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Klmberty Slavia Cal i f fKmanskf

Tvoo Girls Chosen For
A.F.S* Summer Abr€»ad

Kimberly Slavin and Cathy
RozansJu, two Watertown High
School students' have been
selected to participate' in t ie
Americans Abroad program of
the American Field Service
International Scholarship
program, and will spead tie1

1 living in a foreign coun-

Miss ;ii Slavin, daughter of Atty.
and. 'Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin,

Woolson St., will go to Cuzeo,
• .Pen. She will 'learn Kennedy

International Airport June 28
and return borne August 27. Her'
Most family will be Mr. and. 'Mrs...

. - Gustavo Vucetich and their three'
-sons .and daughter, who live in. a
residential area of Cuzco. The
city has a population of about
100,000 and is located ap-
proximately 11,000' feet above

'(Continued on Page .16)

Some Good News, Some
Bad News On Landfill

The State Department of 'En-
vironmental Protection has
reviewed phase one of the 'town's
plans to' rehabilitate the sanitary
landfill and has issued, approval,
while at the same 'time it has ex-
pressed 'concern over extending
the landfill into 'the lower area.
- In. a letter' addressed to Town
Manager Paul Smith, Joseph L.
Boren, acting director of the
BO lid. waste management
"pro.gra.rn.,. said, the .DEP has
found phase one (170,000 from
revenue sharing for landfill.
rehabilitation ana 'purchase ol a
.compa c tor ) * * m ore tha n
satisfactory in helping to' wive
the problems at your solid waste
"' ' Bdaraa."

r. Boren a t e stated the DEP
is .prepared to pay from .Public
Act 845 the towns 'request for 91
per cent state funding of the
compactor and l i t per cent of
'the engineering emits to' date',
Already, the town has. spent $15,-
§00 on. engineering' reports, re-
quired by the: state DEP.

Bids for the compactor will be

completed by June 17, William
'Owen, "town, engineer1, said this
week.. 'The cost for' 'the machine!
will, run from 189,000 to' 194,000,
with, the state grant making up
approximately $27,000 of the
cost. The machine is expected to
last seven years 'before 'the first
major overhaul.

The D E P , m e a n w h i l e ,
questioned 'the 'town's plans 'to
extend the landfill into the lower'
end,,, a move that could keep the
landfill going for another' 'ten.
years, 'Mr. Owen said. Mr. Boren

" said Ms department would need
much, more information than has
'been submitted to date to' fully
"evaluate the implications of such
an expansion. ' »

Instead, Mr. Boren,' stated 'the
DEP 'would, encourage the 'town
to' pursue the option of obtaining
additional space at the existing
operation, toward, the south, end
of the landfill. .Mr'. Owen said the
large tract would end up as a.
plateau, and would1 .not 'be .as
usable a site' later .as 'the lower'

'(Continued on Page 9)

Town Offers Swimming
Instructions € * To Go9 9

This summer, the' Recreation
Department will initiate a.
program of swimming instruc-
tions " r igh t In your own
backyard pool.," according' to
Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek. |

He said traveling' swimming'
instructors will .'make scheduled
trips to homes with pools and
give Non-Swimming Instructions
to groups of five or more

The length of the

course will, depend on. the
availability of tie instructors
and the number of persons
wishing' the service.

For more information, call 'the
recreation office, 274-5411, Ext.
221.

'The department also is spon-
soring three' different 'Boys Sport
Camps during the months of July
and. August:. 'The objective of the
camps is to' teach 'the basic fun-

(Continued on Page JO)

297 To Graduate
In Class Of 1974

Chamber9 s 11th Annual
Meeting Slated June 25

The Eleventh Annual Meeting
of the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce will be
held, on"'Tuesday, June 25, accor-
ding to Chamber Director'
Richard Giesbrandt.

New officers for the coming
year are to be installed. They
a r e : Frank Nardel l i , of
Heminway and. Bartlett, Presi-
dent; Alexander Alves, of
Engineered. Sinter ings and
Plastics, James Christie, Water-
town.' Building Supply Co., Joseph
Horzepa, The 'Colonial Bank and

Trust. Co., Armand J. Mark-
Anthony, J r . , Thomaston

.Savings Bank, and. Joseph.
Stevens,. Sewing Notions .Divi-
sion, Scovill Mfgr. Co., Vice-
Presidents; and. Henry Seebach,
Eyelematic Mfg. Co., Treasurer.,

Mr Nardelli. and Paul Vest,
who he .'succeeds as President,
.are co-hosts for 'the evening.

John C. Belles, President of
Scovill. Manufacturing Company
and Chairman of the Board of
Directors of 'the Greater Water-

(Continued on Page 9)

Name Delegates For
Boys9 And Girls9 State

Six Watertown high, school,
juniors, sponsored by the
Oakville American. Legion and.
Auxiliary, have' been chosen, to"
part ic ipate in the annual,
statewide American Legion.
Nutmeg Boys State and .'Laurel •
Girls State programs...

The one week session is a
training program in government
whereby the young people elect
their own sta te officials,
senators and .representatives .and
carry out the functions of
government for 'the 'Session.

Evelyn. .Zipoli daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Zipoli. of
Bowers Street and Beth Scully,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William. Scully off Middlebury
Road will attend 'the Laurel ses-
sion at the University of Connec-
ticut from June 23 to the 28.

Miss Zipoli is a. cheerleader at
Watertown High, and a. member
of the Student Council... Miss
Scully sings with 'the concert
choir .and chorus at the high
'school and is also is a member of
the student council.

"The Nutmeg session, will be
held at 'the U.S. Coast Guard
Academy beginning on. June 16
for one week, and will be attend-
ed by David Pearson, son of Mr...
and. Mrs. Richard Pearson of
Middlebury Road; Eric Bedell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bedell of M'FingaMfload;
Thomas Proese, sou of Mr: and
Mrs. Walter Froese of Smith
Pond Road and Robert Ber-
tolette, son of Mrs. Robert
Betolette, 'Beers Street.

Mr. Bedell is a member of 'the
(Continued on Page 9)

More Than-30 Awards
Presented At Class Day

More 'than 30 awards-'"were
'presented, to .graduating' seniors
'and deserving juniors at Water-
town High Class Day exercises
Wednesday afternoon (June 12)
in. 'the high, school auditorium.
Principal. William P. Williams
made 'the 'presentations,

Jacalyn Robin Paisley was
chosen Student of the Year', and.
was awarded, a plaque by the Stu-
dent Council. This award is given
to' 'the student who has. 'done 'the
most to promote' better; school
spirit as shown by participation,
'Service to 'the class, all-around
good, sportsmanship, and loyalty
to Watertown. High...

Miss Paisley also won the
Most Deserving Ctrl award,
from, 'the .Anna. D.F. Jackson
Estate. The recipient is chosen.
by a. 'vote of 'the faculty based, on.
citizenship - and service in
organizations.

John C. Blazys, Jr., was
presented the Most Improved
Boy award, from the - E C .
Maraggraff Estate, honoring
him as the boy 'Who. has . '"

' the .greatest degree of improve-
ment in. four years.

"The Bausch and. Lomb Medal,
given by 'the Bausch and. .Lomb
Corp. to the senior ranking
highest in 'the field of-science,
was presented to Lorraine
Kathleen LaRosa, thfe class
Valedictorian...

Four medals were awarded in
the .industrial, arts field to
seniors - who., 'have indicated, a
science interest in. 'their respec-
tive areas, have taken full, .ad-
vantage of the laboratory
facilities, and utilized the
'teachers'" skill, .and. .'knowledge for
their personal, improvement.
"The four recipients, chosen by
the Industrial. .'Education staff,
are Thomas Walter Hart,
graphic ar ts ; Robert John..
M a r g a i t i s , J r . , woods
technology; Steven J. Kontout,
metals technology, and Michael
John Turner, technical drawing.

The Home Making Award, 'went
to Diane 'Louise' .Ann. Capaldo,

('Continued, on. Page 20 i

Diplomas will 'be presented to
297 Watertown High School
graduates tonight (Thursday) in
outdoor exercises scheduled: to
begin at 6:30 p.m. on the high,
school grounds. In case of rain,
the ceremonies will, be postponed,
until Friday.

Awarding diplomas to the
.graduating class will be Board of
Education members Donald
Atwood and M. .Francis' Hayes,
chairman of the board. The
presentation of the class will be
made by Principal William P.
Williams and Superintendent of
Schools James Q. Holigan. The
Rev... Jeffrey Kittredge will .ask
the Invocation and the Rev...
James P. Cusick will give 'the
Benediction...

'The high school band., 'Con-
ducted by Robert M. Pettinicchi,
will play the processional and
recessional marches 'before .and.
after the ceremony.

The commencement address,
" 'Decisions and: Dedication,''
will be given by class 'Valedic-
torian Lorraine LaRosa, and
class Salutatorian Michael
Murphy. Class officers are:
Donald Fournier, president;
Sandy Monte ro se , v ice-
president; Terry Carpi.no,
.secretory; and Lisa, DiMichele,
treasurer...

Thie graduates are: Gregory
Berg Adam.. Robin Ellen
Aitcheson, Helen Albanese,
Robin. Ann Amico, Joseph M.
Apicella, April Aon Atwood,
Marth J... Atwood.. Theresa. Ann
Atwood,. Lydia Ann Aureli,

" Joanne Marie Ayotte, Lisa. Linda.
Baiocchi, Peter Balnis, Paul J.
Barberet, Debra Ann Baribauly,
Steven R... Bartholomew, Donald
Kenneth Bates, Mark. Walter
Bedl'l, Bob Bellemare, James A...
Sellerive, John Allen Bellerive,
Joan Mary Berchonak, Ann
Marie Bergin, Raymond A.
Berobe, 'Carolyn 'Marie Blazys,

• (Continued1 on Page If)

May Building
Permits Total
Tops $600,000
Anticipating the warm

weather ahead, permits for 15
swimming pools valued at $27,-
075' were issued to Watertown
homeowners during the month, of
.May by the office of Building
Inspector Robert Kontout,
p,M.O,
i A total of .154.' 'permits amoun-
ting to $609,025 were issued, with
the largest amount, $284,700 go-
ing'.for eight one-family
dwellings. Others 'were: Four
storage sheds, $910; one carport.,
$2,500; one .retail store, $24,000;
one' sign, $300; one pole barn.,
$12,000; one Deisel fuel 'tank,,
$500; 11 aluminium siding, $2S,-
200; 44 additions, alterations or
•enovation, $183,470; one air
pipe, $1,500; five heating, $7,380;
12 plumbing, $24,250 and 41. elec-
trical, $35,240.

Fees collected, .amounted to
$3,930.
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SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS OFFERED THIS YEAR
WILL BE GIVEN AT THE HIGH SCHOOL .POOL. ECHO AND
SYLYAN LAKES. ADVANCED REGISTRATION 'WILL .'BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL UNTIL JULY 1st. (Watertown Recrea-
tion, - 424 Main St., Watertown) AFTER JULY l i t : .ALL
CLASSES' 'WILL BE '.'FILLED OM .'FIRST COME, FIRST
SERVE" BASIS.' ONE HALF HOUR BEFORE 'YOUR
SCHEDULED CLASS BEGINS,

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY,
_ JULY 8th AND' WILL RUN 'UNTIL AUG. 16th.

THE HOURS AND CLASSES' .'FOR INSTRUCTIONS .ARE AS
FOLLOWS:" " '

9 00 - 9:50 a.m. < lion. Wed. Fri.) Non-Swimmers Instruc-
tions for f'hose' who attend South, St.. Mary's, Falls Am.
Schools. I . - ..

9 00 - 9:50 a.m. (Tues. and Than.) Beginners Instructions
for those who attend'South, St.. Mary's, St. Johns and Baldwin,
Falls Ave. Schools. . '

Id 00 • 10:50 a.m. (Mon. Wed. Fri.) Non-Swimmers Instruc-
tions lor those who attend St.. Johns, Baldwin and Heminway
Schools. " < '

Id 00 -10:50 a.m.. (Tues. and. Thur.) Beginners Instruction
lor those who attend Judson, Polk, .and'Swift Schools.

11 00 -1.1:90' a.m. (Mon., Wed.., Fri.) Non-Swimmers Instruc-
tion for those who attend. Judson and Polk Schools.

11 00 - 11:50 a.m. (Tues and Thurs.) .Advanced .Beginners
Instructions for those who attend 'South.. St. Mary's, SI. John's
and Baldwin Schools. ' ' •

12 00 - 1 00 pm. 'POOL CLOSED, LUNCH BREAK
1 DO1 -1:50' p.m.. (Mon, Wed. Fri.) Intermediates Instructions

for those who attend'Ail Schools in Watertown - Oakville.
1 00 - 1.50 p.m. (Tues. and Thurs.) Advanced Beginners

Instructions for 'those who attend Judson, Polk, Swift and.
Heminway Schools. .

2 00 - 2:50 p.m. (Man... Wed." Fri.) Swimmers and advanced
Swimmers Instructions 'for those who attend all. schools in
Watertown - Oakville. •••;•

8 00' - 3:50p.m. (Mon. Tues, Wed; Thurs. 'Fri..} COMMUNITY
SWIM . '• "• .. i

7 00' - 8:30 p.m.... (Tues. and Thurs.) FAMILY SWIM:
8 30' • 9:00 pm. (Tues. and. Thurs.) ADULT SWIM'

(tear and' mail 'today) " - ..

NAME -AGE- - - -SCHOOL' ••
ADDRESS • -PHONE
"1. Can you swim? Yes- - - No- - 2.-What"distance can you
swim?- -• - - - -feet. • j
3. What Red. Cross Tests have you passed, •- - - r
4. Course you are registering for: Non-Swimmer- - -Beginner-
- -Advanced Beg inner- - -^Intermediate- - -Swimmer-' - -

Advanced 'Swimmers- - - ]. " • -
5... Check. Area: H,',S... Pool- - - Echo- - - Sylvan- - -

Dr. Donald Weber ' -
Donald John. Weber, M.D., .Is

the newest .member of the
medical profession to open an of-
fice in Watertown, at 459 Main
St.' Dr. Weber's service will be
available fill time after July 1.
Me .has 'been serving part-time

" Men's Club Flans
Tag Sale June 22
The newly reorganized United

Methodist Men's Club will spon-
sor a Tag 'Sale on Saturday^ June
22, beginning at 10 a.m. on 'the
Wesley 'Hal lawn... Refreshments
will be furnished by 'the 'United.
Methodist Women.

Items for 'the, sale .may be left
at the Wesley Hal enrage daily,
or at 'the church nightly between
7 and 1 o'clock. Pick-up can be
"'arranged, by calling 274-6641,274-
.3785'or 274-1.444. .

since the
Born in Mai

has been' a
'town for the..
received his
Columbia Unh
at the State
York Medicali
ed for one year' «
Medical ~ '
three-year
Rochester

Alter
professor-at 1
College for
Weber became
"toe lab at
Hospital in Ne
was a full time <
Mary's

•

tan,'Dr. Weber
of Water-

* years. He Dr

- from 1969 to' 1970, .and became an
assistant professor of medicine
.at ¥'a|e University.

Center,

serving

degree from
and studies

of New
_._J, He Intern-
King's County
and spent, a

, at the
hospitals.

__ an assistant
York Medicine

years, Dr.
' of the car. -

5th Are.
City. He

-diologistatSt.
in water'biry"

Jniversity.
Weber has publish

He

York

papers and1 major journals.
- served in the army for two
years, .and spent overseas duty in
Okinawa .and. .Laos... j

Dr. Weber is certified in both
medicine 'and cardiology,, and. is
.a. Fejllow of the American
College of Physicians and
American College of Cardiology.
He is also a. counselor in the
latter. " i

Dr. Weber lives with his wife
of 18 years, Patricia, on Bassett
Road. They have two sons,
James, 14, and John, 15. Both at-
tend St. Joan's grammar school.

OUR

SUN & F U N J
I

SPORTSWEA]

Shorts
Culottes -
Bathing Suits
Shifts'- •

Shop-In Friendly. Comfort \

Uaviavidsons
..DRESS SHOP..

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I ntierwriters Since 1853

:NERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. W ATE RTOWN: IIS Main St. »i~£9tl
FATERBURY: ' 4fljltadow St.....

(over Nathan Male '•nick)
756-7251 '. "" '

Church Council

.The United Methodist Church
Council on. Ministries will meet.
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
in Wesley Hall. Chairman Steven
Whitaker will preside'."

(HFTS

C ..•»' I i i l i S \ 7. SO' Tie He Me> S* 60
1 e fuel S* »

MENPB .JCWCl|_RY '
IM IPRESCNTATI.ON

' QUALITY

!!.ai"icIriigrn,\'T(I •
Sterling Silver ,..,.

line satin finish
wit In burnuhrd rclgr. ••

From our nrw-srlrriiraf' *
«1 Fitir Quality Jewelry

EmiVs
Jewelers

709 Main St. Watertowr

-' 274-1968

BAG SALE
Fight inflation at— - ' '

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP . \
AD yen can fit in one bag * ] 0 0

Starts May M - continues to June «

Closing for season June 22
' LOCATION: Yeilow barn behuid
VAUGHN T.V., Main St. Watertown

OPEN':. Thurs., Fri..., Sat. 1.0 a.m. - 2 p.m. '

COIN-OPERATED
DRY CLEANING
SPECIAL FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY!
8 LBS.

BEY
CLEANED

NO Unit te 1 LB. Loads
SERVICE & QUALITY

OFFER GOOD .
WEEK OF

' 'JUNE'17
. 'Offer Expires June 22 '

BOX STORAGE &
FREE MOTH
- PROOFING

•

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING ALSO

AT. STANDARD CLEANERS*
61 Riverside St., Oakville

"" focrawfram Smtfy MaMtmaj i

5 folr'Pick-UH'i.1;D.liWy CAUL 2 7 4 - 3 7 1 3 -
! • • • • — • — • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

6RA SALEJune 13-14-15
Thurs thro Sot.

PRICE$197.00
IS COUPON '20.00

$177 • 1

12' x 12' SCREEN HOUSE
Escape the burning sun in the shade of this 8-sided
Fltoeiglast* screened, summer house. - Rust-proof
aluminum frame with rain-resistant Nylonite® 'top ami
extra deep valance. 6-ft. channel sliding doors. Easy to.
assemble.

* l*fat;:AM Pieces Snown: — Limited QuanUUes

10% off
• Wrought Iron

Furniture -
Inrludes:
• Qeb Chair '

. •.Ottoman.
• Swivel Rocker
• Love Seat
• 3-Seater Sofa
• Chaise Lounge
• 2-Seater Swing

SAVE!!
11-' 4-IS

Ciip — trfaf T* Grmts

W.Wil l Givt feu A
I Gallon Picnic Jugi.

%W*m or more in Mdse.
Want an Account?
It fak«s Only
In IIWT0S IV Apply
limit - 1 - P«r Cust

GRANTS WATERTOWN
PLAZA
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Local Residents,
Groups Honored -
For Service

.Miss Julia Becker and .Mrs.
Kate Deary received awards, at
the "Volunteer Recognition
Tea" held recently at Fairfield
Hills Hospital. Miss Recker has
served 2,000 hours and Mrs.
.'Deary 1,000 hours.

The following: churches,
groups and organizations of
Oakville and Watertown receiv-
ed1 awards of recognition with
'flunks for their interest and sup-
port: Polk School faculty. Swift
Junior High faculty, Jaycee
Wives, Junior Woman's Club,
Jolly Jun iors , 4-H Herb

PTA's Filial
Meeting June 20

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will
hold its last meeting of the
season on Thursday, June 2®, at 8
p.m. in the Baldwin School
cafeteria. Election of officers,
and committee chairmen for the
1974-75 season will 'be 'held...

Mrs. James Mullen has 'been
nominated for president for a se-
cond year. 'Other nominees are
Raymond Cwick, first vice presi-
dent; "Mrs, Connie Nicholson, se-
cond vice president; .'Mrs. Betsy
M a x w e 11, s e c r e t a ry ; a n d
Douglas Henderson, treasurer.

Oakville American, Legion.
'Mrs. Janet Starr, chairman of

'the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee said, "this 'list.
demonstrates 'the overwhelming
support of tie people of the town
for the' volunteer programs for'
patients at Fairfield Hills
Hospital. It is indeed an outstan-
ding record."
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Lukowski orchestra., Oakville
American Legion, Post No. 116,
Oakville American. Lesion
Ladies Auxiliary, Oakville
Players , Oakviile P.,T.A.,
Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health. Committee, Westbury
Woman's Club, Women's Aux-
iliary Pius X Knights of Colum-
bus.

Also: All Saints Church
Women's Auxiliary, Christ
Church Bells, Ladief Aid Society
of the Union' Congregational
Church, Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's 'Church,
Women's Group of the Trinity
Lutheran Chapel, W.S.C.S. of the'
United .Methodist Church,
Women's Council of tie First'
Congregational. 'Church, Oakville
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

CALL 753-5294
SILO'S

APrtlANCE SHMCE
.• Repairing of'

Washers. Dry en, Dishwashers etc.
I Replacement of

Refrigerator .Door Gasket*

LANCE WALSH son of Mr. .and. Mrs... Francis Walsh., 104 Orchard
'Lane', was an attack, man on the' 'varsity lacrosse team this spring
at Berkshire' School, Chef field, .Mass. A junior, .'he also lettered in
junior varsity basketball.

'Trip Planned
To Sturbridge
Village June 25

- The Park1, and Recreation
Department is sponsoring a trip
to Old Sturbridge Village on
Thursday, June '27, leaving from
Belaud Field at 9 am, and retur-
ning to Watertown about 6 p.m.

Call the recreation office for'
reservations and pri.ee informa-
tion, HMflll, Ext. » 1 . ' .

.An Arts, and Crafts Program,
instructed toy Mrs. Nancy
Coffey. will be featured at the
Tuesday. June: It, meeting of the
Senior Citizens. Tie June 25
meeting will 'honor " all those
members with birthdays in. June.

The schedule for the Adult
Softball League this week is as
follows.: . I

Friday. June 14, A and R

Detaining vs. Olivers. Rubbish
Removal; Oakville A's vs.. A.C.
Transmission...

Sunday, J u n e 16, A.C.
Transmission, vs. A and R
Deburring; Watertown Fire
Department vs. First National.

Games on .Friday will start, at
6 p.m. and Sunday games at 10

POOL WATER
26<H7330
WILKINSON

BROTHERS & CO., INC.

The SMART SET
now gathers at

The MARKET PLACE
Nome Brand Women's
(fashions at Fantastic

Discount Prices

between fflGHGATE & LaBonne's
1073 Maim. St.. Watertown. .2744373

Drug Abuse

Presented' as a Public Service by
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
SSDtF»«tSt Walwtown 174-M16

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

.1*1.1 MJBB St. - wHCSttWH * # M M

PENNSYLVANIA
Matador

4 Ply POLYESTER (white)
$24*5

$23*
A 78-13
G 78-14
L 78-15 $3195

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPEN FOR GAS 7 BAYS A WEEK
NEVER A LIMIT ..

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat.-Sun. 8-5

your sails

JOIN OUR NEW

VACATION CLUB
TODAY

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK "

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Mambar F.D.I.C

T hoinoston I I TerryvilU I Watertown
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Post Office Drug Store
., For .the folks living in the old

part of Watertown, 'lie Post Of-
fice Drug Store (or the "P.O."
as most everybody calls'it) on
DeForest St., is like an. old,

- faithful friend. A very old friend.
In fact, if your parentage can
still remember when they used,
to hoist .sawbucks and barrels off
horse drawn wagons from the se-
cond floor winch at the P.O., at a
time when a man named Lincoln
was still relatively unknown,
then you' can practically claim
your namesake as one of the
founding families' of 'this 'town.

"We're all pretty proud to be
here." Dick DiMaria will say if
you ask him about how things are
going at the P.O. Dick has been
the sole owner since 1966, when
he and his brother Pat dissolved,
a 10-year partnership. "We've
always tried to run it as a fami-

" ,1'y, community service."
'B.C. Atwood, the great-great-

grandfather of John next door
< Atwood's" Insurance! might
have had. similar thoughts when

'-he ran the place' way back in 1850
as one of thk^original owners.
fOr earlier. Asine of the oldest
conttnuousNuismesses in Water-
town, the P.O. may have 'been.
built as 'early as 1842). 'The post
office, as the other half of the

- name suggests, used to' 'Occupy a
small comer there for many
years until, a. newer one was built
alongside, which, now houses the
Atwood1 Agency, among other
- businesses.

The names of 'the owners have
changed from. Atwood to
Sou thworth to Randall to Gage to
DiMaria over the yean, but the
basic structure of the 'building
has remained, the same, a. sort of
"rambling architecture" as Dick
calls it. In I960, the place' un-
derwent, extensive renovation to
improve 'parking and separate
'the gift shop that was* ran in 'Con-
junction with the drugstore. But"'
vestiges of the past are still pre-
sent. A. large gear from the now
dismanteled hauling winch sits
upstairs,' along 'with some an-

• cient stocks of crude materials.
oils, fluid ..extracts, .and- who
knows what.

Because' it's a full service' type
business, Dick, said many of the
'people -who trade "there have
'been..doing so since' they were
kids, and they like' the feeling of
tradition and, good' service 'the
P.O.- has. always offered.
Responsible for that, of course,
are 'the numerous helpers Dick
has had work for' him,

"The list of people who have
'scurried, behind the tall, 'counter
.near 'the back reads like a phar-
maceutical "Who's Who? " John
.Murray, Alan Hale, .Dan Julian,
Terry Dennis, Bill Graver, 'and
Bill Kukowski 'have'been spawn-
ed off into' the world, of white
frock coats from, the P.O. 'The'
most recent lineup includes Ed.
O'Brien, aid.. Eddie Sklanka, and
'the renowned Arthur Lemay.
"'lie was our 'bonus player" Dick
chuckled thinking how 'he ac-
quired Art when- Edmund Byrnes

" decided • to close ."Byrnes* Drug
Store. The. Byrnes' prescription
file and stock were transferred...

to the 'P.O., but "basically what
we got is Artie Lemay!" Dick
adds with a laugh. " " |

There's lots more, going -for
you at the P.O. 'than just people.
During store hours ft to 9 Mon.
thru Fri,, S to' ? on Sat... and Sun.
I. to 1) free delivery service is
offered; in the form, m a Gremlin
(car,, that is). 'On. .hand is a large1

selection of Hallmark, Fravessi,
and imported, greeting cards for
sending, aid Russell Stover can-
dies when it's .sweets for1 the
sweet. •• j

Eleanor Sciarra, as much a.
part of the' P.O. as anyone, can.
take care of all your cosmetic
and jewelry needs. "She does an
excedllent "job with costume
jewelry, and boutique," says
Dick in praise of his right-hand
aide. Fart of Eleanor's arsenal,
for the female set' include
products by Elizabeth JArden,
Revlon. D'Or, and. Chanel.

Bob Cook, former' principal
and coach "in. the .school system,
doesn't, have to pack ice. cream
in .blocks of ice at the P.O.. as he
once did when he earned' his
spending money as a fountain
worker, because 'refrigeration
will keep the delicious supply of
ice cream perpetually cold now.
(How many former students
would sell their soul to' see 'Mr'.

is anybody's .guess)..
In. the meant ime

DiMaria will 'be the last
Dick

to cry.if
'the Town .'Mall, decides to; move
quarters, because' he needs 'the
'parking space in front of the
Town Hall — and. his own store!
""Our1 primary problem is we
offer them, parking service,"
Dick. said. If he- ever' gets the
parking spaces.,. 'Dick said he
would further improve 'the depth
and. selection of the store items.

A graduate of Purdue Univedr-
sity with, a. B.Sl degree in phar-
macy, Dick lives with his wife
and, four children ..in Thomaston,
where1 he was born and raised'..
And he couldn't be happier than.
..where he is right .now, an owner
of a. small business' firm that.
caters to family needs.

The story of '"the P.O. Drug is
that of one family I helping
another since.'the test I'century,
""'We all like it here all 'the peo-
ple here feel 'the same way ...
fust a nice bunch of' customers"
are the kind of remarks you're -
likely to hear when asking about
'this or family at 55 DeForest St.

Tickets-Still • •
Available .For" • •

.- • Daddona Fete
Tickets still are' available for

the testimonial dinner in. honor
of ret ired -Police Captain
Michael Daddona, which will be
held Friday, June 21, at the Holi-
day Season's Restaurant ,
Colonial Plaza., Waterbury.

The tickets may 'be' obtained,
.from 'Mrs. John Kielty, Armani
Mark-Anthony, Jr., Ralph Rossi,'
Anthony Calabrese, Ronald
Blanchard, Michael Bio,-John
Daddona.,. " Frank Lecchi and
Ronald Luth.

.Editor -
Town Times
Dear Sir: '

The following is a. copy of a
letter' I have sent to' the Town
Council. It may be of interest to
you. and your readers. .

Atty. Sherman M,» Slavin
Woolson St.

Town. Council,
Town of Watertown
Town. Hall Annex
Watertown., Conn. 06795

Dear'Sirs: - ' '
After reading 'the discussions.

'in tie paper1 on a new pol.ee' sta-
tion and a newfirehouse for'
Watertown, it has seemed to me
that we are getting our priorities
in the wrong place. 'There is no
question but 'that we 'need, a new
police station and 'that we need
an addit ional firehouse,
However, it seems to me that the
first thing we need, is a new 'Town.
Hall, with sufficient parking and
sufficient spa.ee for ail the' ad-
ministrative departments of 'the
T o w n . • •• • ' .

• To say-'.that 'the present Town.
"Hal is a disgrace is to put it
mildly. It is more 'than a dis-
grace, it is a 'definite' hindrance
to the execution of sound Town.
policies and to• the' giving of
sound, services' to the citizens of,
Water town. The , space
limitations', 'the atmosphere, the
horrible parking, the division of
our administrative department
into' two different .locations, all
these 'things are enough to 'make
one shudder. Anyone' who "has
had 'Occasion, to: do business at,
the Town Mall and anyone "who
has 'the duty of working there,
.can attest to the .mildness of my
- disgust with the present .situa-
tion..

I 'think also that it should be
pointed out that the creation of a.
new Town. Hal 'would free many
of our other Town, properties' for'
a 'better' use' and make more flex-
ible planning available for future
development of "the Town..

It has been, suggested that 'the
Heminway Park School be .turn-
ed. ..into a Town. Mall. It has also
been suggested that perhaps 'the
present Town Hall should be torn,
down and another1 built, which
would 'preserve the present loca-
tion of 'the Town Hall, which Is
certainly a. pretty location.
'Whatever1 'the ultimate 'decision,
it would appear" to me that 'the
first priority should be1 a new
Town Hall, and may I" urge that
some consideration be given, to
'this in our ..'building program.

Very 'truly yhpurs,
' Sherman ft. Slavin

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Registration for

Watertown and Oakville girls not.
presently in Scouting who wish
to join a troop in the fall will 'be
held at Watertown Plaza, in front
of Drug City .mi' Saturday, June'
.15, from. 10 a.m. to-2 p.m. Girls
presently in Kindergarten," 1st
and 2nd. grades may register' to
become Brownie Scouts. Older
.girls will enter' Junior or Cadette
Scouts, and 'this fall, for' 'the first
'time in several years, there will
be a .'Senior 'Troop for high, school
girls.,

• Members of the Crestwood
Service Team, will" be on. .hand, to
answer 'questions. "There will be
no fee' at 'this time.

Connecticut Trails 'Council of
Girl Scouts announces a. medical
clinic to.be held at the-First,
Congregational Church, on. Fri-
day, June 14, from 5 to? p.m. .All -
campers attending Girl Scout
resident or .'Day Camp and living
In Watertoown, Oakville, Wood-
bury,, or Bethlehem may take ad-
vantage of the reduced, medical
examination rates :.

This is also a convenient op-
portunity for those planning to'
attend Girl Scout Day Camp to
register. Session n Is held at
Camp Townsend in Morris July
15 through. July 25. The camp is,
staffed by local adult Scooters.
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P&Z Apparently
Stymied In.
McClearv Case

Residents
Road-Cherr
crowded' i
chambers J
complaints;
Bros.
Main St. to 1
ing Commiss
firm, commi
'the eommis
. The
McGough, of

te

-the Edgewood
Ave. section;

to the council
5 to present their

in the McCleary
Co.. operation on
Planning and Zon-

but received no
of action by

repr
Nixo

, led 'by Robert
Cherry Ave. and

attorney Kevin
d

g ,
esented y y
on, tendered, their' demands

concerning
the zoning
Bras. at.
and told
vestigate
.reported
some discre
but''there
sion. 'Could

-Among
residents
permit, was
build a,
proper"
by the
zoning enfoi
Brady said
of the '
another
'Thomas

non-conformity to
by the McCleary

month's meeting
'Commission to in-

John Brady
did seem to be

ncies to' 'the code,

forcement officer to' do whatever'
is in his 'power if any violations
be found," and 'the' residents be
notified of the' 'Commission's fin-
dings.

In;other business, represen-
tatives of Echo 'Lake Enter-
prises, Inc.,' and, GTE Sylvania
approached the 'board requesting'
a public "hearing be set on the re-
subdivision of., property between
Echo Lake Road, and Route 262,,
near 'the Braxton Manufacturing
Co. plant. Sylvania. proposes to
build a, new, 80,000 square-foot'
building for 'metal stamping
operations at the site'.,

Sylvania's David Corcoran
presented site plans of the
proposed, facility, a single story
structure housing 160 employees;
at the start, with, future expan-
sion expected to bring the level
'to t5

little the: commis-
'about it . ' ' •""'"*•
eomplaintr ofiJie
the charge that a

~ for the firm to'
batcher without,

y of 'the site plans -
commission, or the

ent officer. Mr.
was not a'member
at 'that time, but

member, who was
said, he was

Other ct
were the
height
isting
men!
th*.
structure.

sure 'the rep >rt of the 'zoning' of-
ficer' never came before ..the
beard for review.

The ., commission for sa
problems in the firm's plans
dump industrial waste int
jofe . lb*m, claiming presen

.lings wouldn't he adequate '
•Wtfy~'*tke extra load. Com'
miss ione r Rober t Witt}
questioned the amount of holdinf
space 'the firm, allowed for its ex
Ring traffic, and he said mon
space would have to be provi
in the parking lot itself to
the cars getting'"'out.

The site plan was approved fi
public bear ing , provide
solutions are found to' allevia
'the problems. Roy Wi

by the residents
ite'her' exceeds 'the

lifted 'under the ex-
code, 'the large ce-

wall goes past
length for such, a
materials of the

croaching on an R-f inn were 1
I t area.

"The zoning code permits the
improvement of a non-
conformity if the state' orders it
for the sale of public health, and.
safety, and .'Mr.. Brady said the
Depa.rtm.eni' of' Environmental
Profectio,
batte'her
t ion ca
ing all
new ma<
dards

Pressed
Mr. Brady
things,
do about
of 'the
'done
but 'the
"'Code, he
will be
report he
ment
to foil

"ordered a 'new
eliminate air1 pollu-
"by cement dust fly-
town." He noted the
lery has met stan-

bout the other issues,
' """'If we find these

I do.you want me to
" He admitted, some

were improperly
'the ''old zoning code,

are SO' vague in the
',,, the discrepancies
to clear up. He did

received, a commit-
the McCleary Bros.

w e a r l i e r board.,
of improvement, in-
oval of equipment

.-10 woe and, a, 'possible
of certain areas,.

'though,, that his
tied if the residents

commission to' follow
wi fitrtner,.., "How to"

concrete' plant on .Main

representing Echo Lake Em
prises, part owners of the la
urged the commission,'to cot-
sider an .early hearing because
the deal'!is scheduled to close
June S . \

John Vitone, Fairview Ave ,
presented tentative plans to
'board for the establishment of
non-profit, non-fraternal club
20 acres off 'Old 'Colonial
"The, land is zoned R-20.
- Mr. Vitone said there is ad
quate sewer connections for
club, which will, contain
clubroom, barroom, utility
room, and a, hall for 500 [
The commission directed him,-'
present site plans at 'the July) 2
meeting before going to hearing

-:' Landfill Now "
:;. .Area. For Tire
] Collection
Ti re s no longer will

collected at the recyi"~
on Depot. St.,, Town
William Owen

The .sanitary landfill
be the new 'collection, site for
tires.

St.. better.. I can't tell 'you that."
.He said.It e board, will further in-
vestigate the situation.
. Atty. levin. Nixon responded

saying' "We expect the zoning en-'

••• Instigated as a. convenie
'town residents, Mr. 'Owen,
the center has 'become i
with tires deposited by fa
and ove r -gene rous to*
residents. This has caused
center to become unsightly while
making it harder for' 'tie' workers
to keep things in order',, he ex-
plained. .
'• Residents may drop off 'their'

'tires at a. designated collection
spot near 'the gate to' 'the landfni
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Volunteer
Now

On Friday we commemorate
Flag 'Day by recalling' the mean-
ing the flag has for all
Americans. 11 symbolizes the
strength .and.'Solidarity of a 'na-
tion, made great by the dedicated
sacrifices of its. citizens. It
should be a. 'day to' consider now
each of us can. contribute every
day" to the] greatness of the coun-
try. For many, this. 'can. be ac-
complished by volunteering .in.

your local community, by help-
ing your own neighbors. Think
about it, and. 'then call to discover
how you can get. involved.

Call the Voluntary Action
"Center off' the United Way of the
Central Naugatuck Valley, .'Inc.,
163 Woodlawn Terrace; 757-9855,
Monday through 'Friday, 8:3d
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Short Projects - People needed
to do some s h o r t - t e r m
reorganizational projects. Hours,
can .'be arranged to suit the
volunteers" schedule.

Camp 'Counsellors - Young

f
adults, seventeen, years of age
and older needed at various
camps 'this summer. Many op-
portunities available.

Arts and 'Orate - Individuals
needed, to teach, these skills, in
summertime camp setting.

'Court Aide - Men and. women
needed, in 'this new, exciting and.
unusual volunteer' job. A mor-
ning: opportunity.

Game Room Supervisor • In-
dividuals needed to supervise
young' children, and teenage
group.

Lettering - Someone with skill
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to do lettering for signs needed
'to do some special projects,.

Photographer - Someone need-
ed to do a. special project in-
volving still photography.

Hospital Needs
Admitting Office - Someone

needed 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Tray - Help needed Monday,

Wednesday and 'Friday after-
noon, 4:00 p.m.. to 6:00 p.m.

Dietary - Preparing menus of
Monday mornings, 9:00 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. f

Cashier - Individual needed on
Friday, 12:00 to 3:00 pjn.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
'[• Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

, hop DRUG CITYfo
FATHER'S DAY -4 SUNDAY, JUNE 16

CANDIES

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
i $2.35 2 LBS. $4.65

MAKE
DAD HAPPY

DAD

BOF^KUM
PIPE TOBACCO

iii Bourbon, Cognajc, Rum and
Cherry Liqueuf Flavors

$Vl2m *1*»
«1 <K I KT Hi

11.

Jp-W LIST
3CAN

$1.95 LET

GIVE DAD A PIPE!
Choose from KAYWOftblE, MEDICO,

DR. GRABOW, !THE( |PIPE .and.
.many mofKl\

FULL SELECTION of CIGARS
of all kind's in Decorator Countainers

Especially For Fathers Day!

FTS
for DAD

ELECTRIC RAZORS - all popular models
at LOW LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

WALLETS - all new 1974 Styles!
TIMEX WATCHES f complete selection!
RADIOS and TAPE RECORDERS
all NEW Selection o* PANASONIC!
SCfflCK, REMINGTON, SUPERMAX hairj stylers

r«|| H I P " ~ COUPON DRUG GITYJaod 'On June 6 ^ 1•COUPON DRUG OTY good thrt June 16

[REMINGTON MAK
Razor

IW.IS list
'limit, one coupon per' custcwner

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

COUPON DRUG CITY gmd 'thru J'une 6

KODAK POCKET m

INSTAMATIC20
CAMERA I
w film I Hash

$

$si.w
limit one coupon per customer

open 7 days
a.m. — 10 p.m.
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Try outs Scheduled
For Cheerleaders
Trywts lor

Junior Midget
, be held Monday,
Friday, June 21, from 8 to' 7 p.m

V '*

the Fbp Warner
liers wii

June 17, through

behind Che SNET Co. offices,
Main St.. Anyone who 'was nine!
before Jan. 1, 1974, and- bad not
tuned. B by the same date is
eligible. Those ' responding
should wear sneakers and skirts
and be prepared to' work out.

u"f

STUDENTS AT JUDSON AND POLK Schools were reclpleiiti of .'local, state and national Junior
American Citizen awards presented by the Daughters of the American, Revolution at a recent assembly
at Judson School. Pictured with Sarah Whitman Trumhal) Chapter Regent Mrs. William Cleveland are
front row, left to right; Arthur Hearl, Suzanne SeUenfcer, Allison Lakosavage, Thomas Jenner, national
prize winner, Kim Testa and Jeanna Pedro. Rear, same order; Ed Rice, Dirk Jamieson, Karleen
Walsh, Julianae Sbuhart, Nicki Kintxer, Carol, Manciaoi, Jeaaa Pannoite, Richard Aodertoa, Todd Boll,

(FHippone Photo)

' Huge Youth AA
Tag Sale Slated"

" This Saturday'
The • Oakyille-Watertown*

I Youth Athletic' Association will
hold a Tag Sale Saturday, June

j 15. at 8:30 a.m. at the closed
I Amoco service station on Main
St,, Oakville.

'Benefits of.-the sale will
finance the activities sponsored,
by the group, including a newly

formed flag football league -for
girls. The organization, which
works closely with- the town
recreation department, ' also
sponsors Pop" Warner football,
boy's flag football, basketball,
cheer leading, and girl's softball.
.. Gary. Gel in as and ..Dick
Donston announced that many
valuable articles', including fall

sets of furniture, lawn, mowers,
color TV's, bicycles, aantiques,
swimming 'pools, refrigerators,
etc. will, be sold at rock-bottom
'prices, They estimated between
120,000 to $25,000 of merchandise
will be bargained off. - t

I WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING'
Recommended by Major Carpet

Manufacturers :

> . * * • • • . .
••V-S1

A*?

YOUR. FREE
151 751

IPERIOR
CLEANIN

LTES

KAY'S HARDWARE
« 7 Moin St. WMtrttwn

¥•1. 274-1038
^ Strwic» & Qualify Bmlon Pnt®

ComplM* l h » «t

Gifts - Point

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEEO -FERTILIZER '

HARDWARE . '.
PIT SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD '
Division of Gorassino

'Construction Co.
41 OEPOI ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

100 YOWt THUS NEED ATTENTION?
I • PRUNING

FEED^NG
US:

DUGNOSIS
REMOVAL

263-4992
Diys

NEAL'S TREE SERVICE
ami LANDSCAPING

Licensed Tree Surgeon HMI05

man & BOYS SPOKTSWUH

SIDEWALK SALE
SAT. JUNE IS

20 t * 50 % OFF

HOSKING'SwRfATHERS DAY
Guard your
Garden with

SPRAYERS!

Stop mosqui
Build your own
"bug barrier" with a

SPRAYER
i l l DUSTER

Mosqui tos are "st^y-at-homfea."
During' the day. thpy rest iti the
shade—under le<ves of your
shrubs, and (lowers,' in i iafl
graas, in garages, on porch.and
breezeway ceilings. At dusk,
they attack! |
Chances are.-if you spraylttie
mosquitos in your yard, 'you
won't ba bothered by tlw rhos-
quitos from your neighbor^

a! i' '
Apply a. light.-coat of reflbm-
mended spray material with a
Hudson Sprayer or Duster in
the areas where mosquito a rest
. . ... and they'll rest eternally!
Your yard stays mosquito tree
tor days!

Shears by Wsston
rd Cordless Grass Shear

it Weight Compact Design,
I Powerful Cutting Strokes
mmte- S1O99
10W ONLY ' I ©

\CK I DECKER
ELECTRIC

GRASS SHEARS

f t •

DRAMATIC GARDEN
• LIGHTING by:' '

the night beauty of architecture and
Stam "

^ a smooth transition from indoor to out-
door living ' ;

* permit sale 'passage after dark,
* discoiirage uninvited 'visitors

EXCELL VALU'ES'AT '"'CHICKEN
FEED1" PRICES to ceieteate THE
XIWANIS CHICKEN DAY . ••
- (CASM ONLY-NO MEFIMDS. OR'.RETURNS)

L
middle quarter - , ...
main street - woodbury
(next to philips diner)

mon. thru sat. 10 to 5
phone 263-4351

Sprayer
Power makes it easy! Eielusive 1 miMai"
norde sprays it right. Lightweight A half•
I f l l l i i tilling covets alt plants in an i m
»(e yard. Ovtinightchaigejooil for hree
(ilfings.1 Two sizes—The ii(M "n efcsy j
•ay to spraj-! For Vi gilton of spa

$2995 '6301

Pits Dod hove a
BARBEQUEby

CHARMGLOW or

ASH MOOT"IHEML

I JAMES SI HOSKING
NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER
• '• . • j M Porter St. Wktertowii t!%-ml9

Mon - Thurs. 8-5:30; Friday M:»; Sat & StLi. M -
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Blue Streaks Need
'Only One Win ..
To Clinch 'Title

i

'He St. Join's Blue Streak.,
held to one hit by St. Bridget's of
Chesire, pushed across three
runs 'in. the 'bottom, of the last in-
ning to beat the visitors 4-3, and
clinch at least a tie for the crown.
in the Parochial Baseball
League.

St.. John's, now "14-1 m, 'the
season, can gain the league title
by" splitting . Its remaining two

games. The Saints will face 'a
strong St. Thomas' of Thomaston
dub this week, a, team, which
defeated the Blue Streak' in the
fall for the parochial basketball
championship.

Trailing 3-1 going into' its final
at bat, coach Dora Valentino
resorted to the bunt to' plate the
tying runs, scored, by Jim.
Webber and 'Bob Sleuga. Jeff'
Beauchamp then pulled the play
of the game with .heady base run-
ning as he .'scored, the deciding
'tally by coming' home from se-
cond on a sacrifice 'bunt.

Pete Bourdon turned in
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another fine pitching effort,
while Keith Labbe accounted, for
the lone St. John's hit. St.
Bridget's, hoping to throw the
league race: into' a deadlock, fell
to 10-3 for the year.

j

Some Openings
Still Available "
For 'Heap Start

Mrs. Mary iCofrancesco,
Director of Head Start, has an-
nounced there still are a. few
vacancies for Head Start.

The program will run. from

July 1 through .August 16 from'
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Polk
School. There is no charge for
the program..

'This program is designed for
the child scheduled to begin
school in. the fall who would
benefit from additional oppor-
tunities to prepare him for
regular school attendance. Mrs.
Cofrancesco stated that the
deadline for applications is. June
14. 'Contact her'at 274-5411, Ext.
204 or any school principal or 'the
School Social 'Worker/' Mr.
Skonieczny, 274-5411, Ext. 206.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
: (IVHYDAY)

$1.25
| HUE'S

COFFEE SHOP
59* Main Si.. WMtrtnm
: 1744101
OffN 5:90 AJM. TO ft WML

Our Beet is Naturally aged (or Tenderness .and Flavor .and. You know ttal: when You Shop
RnastVou'get the Same Careful Trim-on Sale or 0*1-on any Piece of Meat You Buy!

Bottom Round Top Round or
Top

Mora Meat Values
HID HOaSI wfturn.
Rib Roast, sftTSL 1.38

GroundChuck
Freshly Ground

Many Times 'Daily

Frasft CMdwi
Chicken 59?

• «

Breasts

Weavers Cftfeimi Parts

'Chicken Turnovers.. » 1.39
Chicken Croquette. .?.* 1.99
'Chicken Augratln... X' 1.83
Chicken Pies JS 1.S9

Boneless

Back Rump
Roast
Boneless

$-|58
Hi

qPzSf. fop
Sirloin., Back Rump

or Tenderknive

London Broil
The King of Broils
Boneless Shoulder

- » - • - • Boneless

Sirloin Tip
Roost
Boneless

Cam. Steaks

98!'Semi Boneless:
Chuck

CalM. Roasts
Semi Boneless

. Chuck,
Ib

Mora Meat Valves -
Rib Steak K .1.39
Club Steaks ttgr .'2.89'

Corned Beef
$-439

' 1 Ib

Swifts 'Oven
Roast, Cryovac

Italian
Primp Hot or Sweet 99 Ib

Service Deli Specials!

Wieners "oSTST ««. 1.05
Sliced Bacon 2 ^ » 1.19
Swifts Sausage EZ.. 55 79'
Big lvalue Franks.... '2T1.19

.Mr. Deft Specials!

Baked Ham
SAVE ^.90 with these Coupons

Freshly Sliced
to Order" •

. . .VM9
Mr! Deli Liverwurst . ' . , . . .»1.29
Dandy Loafers*. » 99*.

I' Av«i*t*. « Sum* wtn Samoa DM

International Seafood!

Rainbow Trout
\\ Fresh ' $H| "19

Seafood Delight I »
No. 1 Smelts . . .49 t

'Gael Fillet'535., SMOKUS »1.29
Fish' Cakes

j Frozen Food' Budget Smmmi

Finast Pot Pies
Beef. Chicken

or Turkey

g
'Orangê  Juice M 5 U1.00

Check these Food' Values!

Tomatoos
i

Redpack
2Soz
'Can 43*

Tomato Paste
3 ss $1°°Redpack

Lovin'

Spoonfuls

Purina

We Reserve the Ngm to Umiil Quantities

One 6 oz jar.
Nescafe

Instant Coffee'

One pkg 100'

Upton
Tea

One 115 « pkg
Arm 'ft Hammer

Detergent

One 11t) can
Chase & Sanborn

Coff

one 38'« Ml

- CriscoOII
lor SolaUt or lor Cooking

Downy
Fabric Softener

One 3% oz bar

Irish Spring Soap

in Thick
Puree

'One 5 Ib bag.

Gravy Train
Dog Food

Niagara Starch

Wrth This Coupon
Ona<8'CizHI OnoZOOft ro«

Glad Food
Wrap
i|; MHO'

RetochmannSeven
Cr»lniniB ( Q K M QodtK)

Pint O'
the Fresh

from Finast!

Grapefruit
6ii Florida

'Extra, Large 6 f °r 100

Green Squash « 29*
Fresh 'iyfangoes 3»» 1.99
Fto'rnaine Lettuce . . . . 3 •«. 1J99
African Violets <n 'Moft'll 'SUtomes '» • 'EXM9.

Farm Fresh Dairy Values!

Hoods Yogurt
Rffm & Fruity

All Flavors

'Cottage' Cheese
Velveeta Cheese

57-'

C soz $"4
Fresh Bakery Buys

Donut Trays
Finast Plain

Sugar 12 73*
liy Kaketts 979*

'Bread 8SS" "« ""
neyButter&Egg Bread *^'

Rnast
» M E M I INK MI
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the United Methodis , Church will

KENNETH SALZER, left, watches intently as two members of the Waterbury Hospital Health Center's
emergency medical technician's class demonstrate the workings of a modern leg splint. .Mr. Salzer. a
Watertown, Fire Dept. volunteer,, was one of 45 students to receive a. 'Certificate of completion at, the
health center's department of 'education celebration dinner .Maf 23. . .;

Hot Lunch Menus
For June 17-2.1. .'
'Roast Lamb and. Roast Turkey

are among the highlights of the
Senior Citizens* Hot Lunch
Program, menus' for. the week
'beginning June 1?,.

Mondays menu calls for
Italian Ziti with meatballs, wax
beans, tossed, salad, with Italian
dressing. Italian 'bread, butter
. amHranilla ice cream.. &

The Roast Lamb luncheon is
scheduled for Tuesday. With it
goes whipped, potatoes, peas, roll -
and butter and fresh fruit.

Salisbury• steak, scalloped."
potato and beets, whole wheat
bread and butter and, fruited'
gelatiri'comprise the offering for
Wednesday...

On Thursday there. is sliced
• turkey with . gravy, enriched
buttered rice, summer squash,
bread and butter and . canned

. apricots.
The wee* concludes- with

Friday's meiiii of a cold-plate-of
tuna salad, hard boiled eggs, cole -
slaw, sliced 'tomato, roll with

butter and sherbet.
' 'Tea and coffee is served with.
every meal..

Tickets for the lunches, served
at St., John's Church, Hall, may
'be purchased on, Friday of each,
week, between 12:45 and.- 1:30
p.m.'at the 'hall Unsold tickets
will be offered, at 'the hall from. 11,
a.m. to' 1. p.m. Monday ''through
'Thursday, and must be purchas-
ed one day in advance. ' -

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTS
• 5-10-20-40 lb- bags

CHARCOAL f
' 5- 10' - 20 lb. traps.

M. S. CM. CO.
45 freight St. 754-6177

Board Meeting
The Administrative Board of meet Tuesday. June 24, at 7:30

p.m. ta Wesley Hall.

i f FRANCIS T. 2APPONE

In a
want to know
the town
possible. Much <
t ioo you ca
"eyebalUng"
ire Important
eye cannot sec

-For example
'taxes,.
transportatio

the area,
favors

What .are the
tions? Are the
'iced restrictto
the' area, on him

REAlTOt mi

UNSEEN FACTORS
the f nnilartfy lor. the speduc
njiAtfiitu^tiiMwItt ftn lids fMnnhtimu1'
Level mill him at the outset
•bout ukat you want and he'll
do Us darndest to help you find
it. That's what he's there lor.

buying a
locality, you'll

much about

this informs-
get from

bat tbere
which the

local property
erviees, public

bnapltals,
facilities,

zoning restric-
sny unusual
common to

you might ose,
. wwptupetts

What are 'tie ftitore prospects
for the neigbbo -hood? ,

A- good, local lealtor can be: a'
quarry at such nionnatiQJS. He
should have a feeim bom of

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to .1st. it
with one of the most .active real
'estate companies. 1' 'tbere is
anything, we can do to help you
in the field of .real estate, please
phone or drop in at FRANCIS
T. - i A P P O N E CO.,
REALTORS. 37 Meriden. Road,
Waterbury Phone 757-1261 or
call or visit our Naugatuck of-.
fijte, 707 'Rub'ber' Avenue, 723-
1424 of'" our Watertown Office.
at-itorMIS . . ... . ... We're
here to help!

'The surest thing vacations
vacate' is the family finances.

M tm*m *!.,•%.. rW-1114 "

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

' Motorcycles and
Minibikes ' - .

Mm. ft Unkt - Cwmpltn Jtcftrnffm
WATERBURY

HARIEY-DAVIDSON SUES
Rt. 63 702 Stroifs Tpke. Watertown

274-2529 • ' .- ."

How much money
you make on your
investments depends
on how much of a risk
you're willing to take,
how lucky you are, and
how smart you are.

JUST ARRIVED
f rom a- \ f•

FAMOUS MAKER
Apiece

HOSTESS
PAJAMAS

$3200
neg.

SMART SET
" . ' - at. the MARKET PLACE1" -

LOW Main. ''Si Watertown WMJ73
(between HIGHGATE UQUOR and LaBonne's Mkt j

. w AU.-% WM.

With Colonial Bank 7V4%
Savings Certificates,
you don t have to risk
anything, you dont have
to be lucky, and in
4 years, a
investment {will be worth
$1̂ 341. Smak huh?

111

Membef IFDC
Colonial Bank

Knowing a good 'bank helps.
SauMwy. Thon akn.

7:63%. is the annual elfective yield
on. our 7.25% Savings Certificates when
interest is left on deposit. Guaranteed.
Minimum investment-is $1 ,,000, minimum
term. 4 years. Federal regulations govern
withdrawals belore maturity.

725% Savings 'Certificatesare
available at any Colonial'Bank office.

n fCwr»ngior.,, ̂ l i ing' IM, . ftoMtowaWblcaK, Wbadbwy
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TWO MEMBERS 'OF THE: Watertown Beautification Committee
Monday made! .an ail daf 'effort, to begin sprucing up the .Main Street in'
town. Mis, .Rita. Yurgelun, on. the left,, member of the Westbury
Women's Club and Mrs. Pat Nadeau of' the Junior Woman's Club
cleaned up and planted shrubs and. flowers in the planter in. front of
Dubowy Brothers. Other .areas in town are' slated for similar treat-
ment. 'The' planting above was 'done in near-100 'degree temperatures.
The two ladies alone cleaned out the planter, hauled in. fill, fertilizer
and plants. 1

.. Some Good
' (Continued From Page 1)

end. He also said he didn't know
how long 'the; south end would,
.last, i

Present plans call, for - con-
tinued use of tte upper area for a.
year while the' lower end' is re-
evaluated. "The 'Compactor, Mr.
Owen explained, is 'expected to'
save quite a bit of volume at the'
landfill.

Mr. Owen, will represent
Watertown. on a six-man com-
mittee formed by the Connec-
ticut Council of Governments
(COG) of the Central Naugatuck
Valley that' will enter into a
.regional landfill study. Mr.
Owen's committee will 'hire a
consultant to] study solid waste'
after reviewing the professional
qualification of a number of

'The COG' will be working "to a
certain degree" with the state
DEP and. Connecticut Resource'
Recovery Agency on plans, for a
regional .solid waste disposal
area.. j

Chamber's 11th
(Continued Pram. Page 1)

bury Chamber of Commerce,
will 'be the featured' .'speaker. Ac-
cording to' Mr. Giesbrandt, "'Mr,
Helies has' a" great deal, of
bus iness background a s
demonstrated by his position .as
President of a world-wide cor-
poration But. additionally, lie
has long' been involved, in
Chamber of Commerce affairs.
Prior to' his serving as Chairman

of tie .'Board of Directors at tie
Waterubry Chamber, 'be served,
as Chairman of the Public Safety
Committee,, and. more recently,
as Chairman of the Municipal Af-
fairs 'Committee.. 'Because of this
background, I am. confident Mr...
Helies will 'have important
words foe all those who attend
tie 'meeting'"". '

Mr. Giesbrandt went on to In-
dicate that the evening also
would be a social event. Enter-
tainment for 'the evening in-
cludes the Micky Korre Bawl,
the Upper Guernseytown Pipers,
and representatives of the
Watertown High School Band.
He said "the formal, program is
'very short. Following what 1 .am.
sure will be an important
message from Mr. Meli.es,
music, dancing, socializing and.
.good, fellowship will be on tie
agenda". Interested parties who
desire more .information, and/or'
reservations for1 the .affair 'may
contact the Chamber at 274-2286.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quosiitk. IU.X. WdodUiry

YOU CMt , WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

Father's Day Special

Police Scanner
• Unimetrics-Dura-scan torn. ' -

• t O M N M I - U W ft UHF Band

fag. *17t.t5

Salt

FREE! Hitochi Portable Radio With
Eocfi

•ONUS! Hitochi TAPE RECORDER $ 1 J 9 5

Master Charg*, BonkAmtrkard or Financing Available.

BOND RADIO
439 West Moin Street '753-1184'

Open Mo.i.-Saturday 9-5:45 Thurs. 'til S "'

32 To Graduate
From. St. John's

Thirty-two students are
members of the graduating class
of St. John's parochial school
this year.

To receive their diplomas dur-
ing the 12: Noon. Mass on Sunday,
June 18, are: Patricia Aural,
Jeffrey Beauchamp, Peter Bour-
don, Elizabeth •Carney„ - Elisa

Firemen Win
.. Best- 'Unit Trophy
'The Watertown Volunteer Fire

Department was awarded a
trophy Saturday ' as the best
overall unit in the line of march
at t te Terryville Firemen's
Parade. Marching with them
.'was the Oakville-Watertown
Fire and Drum. Corps.

Boys';. Girls*
•(Continued, From Page 1)

.Band, at the high school, par-
ticipated in the Junior Variety
.'Show and is a member of the
Naugatuck Valley Youth
Association.

A member of the Student
Council for three' years, Mr.
Froese presently is 'serving' as
student representative to' the
'Board of Education and. is a
member of 'the track team.,, AFS,
and Poster' Club.

Mr. Bertolette is a member of
the Watertown High, School
Stage and Concert lands.

Town, Times (Watertown, Coon.), June 13, 1974 Page 9
Carpentieri, Marita Coon, Paid
DePriest, Donna Descouteaux,
Peter Drevins, Michelle Giroux,
John Kalenauskas, Keith Labbe,
Richard Lamy, Deborah Lam-
pron, Melinda Mailhot, Gwen-
dolyn Marchetti, Jennifer 'Mar-
tin, Gordon Moore, Michael

McGaughan, Brian McHale,
Thomas Nolan, Thomas
Noseworth, 'Louis Piscatelli,
Patricia Pizzano, Susan Eead,
Michael Rousseau, Linda
Sklanka, 'Robert Sluga, Rita.
Valerio, Mark Warren.,. James
Weber and Jeffrey Wurtz.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commtreiol R«tid«ntial
Industrial Fr«* Estimottt

T«l. 274-6406
1701 G'ti«ffit*ytO'Wn Id .

Watertown

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

SPEED BIKE
$9900

*
*
J
*

by PRINCE

I i Day Warranty - Come In.
and .Ask. For FREE.
Demonstration Ride

ffspflffS MM $tO€K rOftS

WATERTOWN CYCLE
(formerly Quigley's)

453' MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
274-I511

Whiskey
80 proof

Gin
Vodka

80 proof

$ 5 1 5

• | < * T .

$024
Tfcgal

has
DAD PLEASERS
FOR FATHER'S DAY

June 16
TOAST DAD

wHh
CALWA

Champagne
Cold Duck $ Q 7 9
Sparkling L
Burgundy

5 t h

ICE
AVAILABLE

FATHER'S DAY
PICNICS with

KEG BEER
Ws and Ws
with pomps

Always In Stock

Father's Day
JUNE 16th

Toast Dad with a
Harvey Wallbanger

1070 Main St. Watertown
274-6766 - Just a. lew .steps from.

our former location...

COLD CASE BEER
READY TO GO

CHILLED WINES
READY TO SERVE
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SEVEN; SCHOLARSHIPS .have 'been awarded by Carl Siemon and tlie Siemon Companies to graduating seniors at Watertown High
l f h Si C S h h i i S d L i L R l f d M A Z i S d i l f to ri

y p g g High
at 'top left shows Siemon Co. Scholarship winners. Seated are Lorraine LaRosa, left, and Mary Ann Zaccaria. Standing, left to right, are: Grandon
Todd, retired member of' the high school faculty and a Scholarship Committee member; Arthur Hinkelman, Vice-ftesMent of the Siemon Co.,
Allen Clavette anil Gary Graoowaki. In the photo top right is the Carl M. Siemon Science Scholarship winner, Joan Marek, seated, right. With her
are Miss Joan Patricia Stanley, of the high school faculty and Scholars Committee, Mr. Hinkelman and Edtar Moberg, right, retired Swift Junior
High Principal and a Scholarship Committee member. At* lower left is Mr. Hinkelman with Cathy Simonin, winner of the Carl Siemon
Scholarship. At: lower right is Michael Murphy, winner of the Siemon-Dynamic Manufacturing Co. Scholarship with Mr. Hinkelman and high,
school Guidance Director Edward Schreiner.

. RICHARD A. HUOPPI, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Osrno G. Huoppi,
338 'French St., has been awarded.
the Varsity T for the 1974 golf
season;at 'Trinity College, Hart-
ford. A senior and mathematics
major,], he was a member of the
varsity team, which this year .had
a 9-4 record, placing second in
the Connecticut championships
and 10th of 48 in the New
Englands. He also received'a
1973 varshty golf 'letter' and a 1974
varsity hockey letter.

L.L. Auxiliary
- 'The Watertown-Oakville .'little
Leaguf Auxiliary will meet on

- Monday, June 17, at i p.m. at the
Oakville Library... Auxiliary
p r e s i d e n t Mrs . G'lenda
Desohenes has expressed 'thanks
to 'the many people in. the com- '
muni ty who helped 'make the re-

Littl LI. Photo c e n t t i t t le League Dance a

10 Frown Watertown Among- Taft School Graduates
Ten seniors from Watertown

were members of the .Class"of
1974 who received diplomas at.
the Mtb Commencement of the
Taf t School in Watertown on. Sun-
day. Nelson A. Rockefeller,
former.'New York governor,
'delivered, the Commencement
address. •

"" Craig Robert Sellers,,.' son of
1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Sellers of

Honey Hill Road, was a. member
of the . Outdoor Training

.Organization and.: a .Hospital
Volunteer during his one year at
Taft, •• •• •

' He will enter the University of
Rochester in Rochester, New
York, in. September.

William Frederick Quigley,
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. William
•P. ftil«!ey, 75 Wood'bury Road,
was active in the Debating Club
and. "Hie Papyrus, the school
newspaper, during his four years
at Tart. He also played varsity
football, and golf.
.Me will enter Middlebury

College In Middlebury, Vermont,
In' September.

Anne Hardy Moorbead,
daughter of Mr and1 Mrs.
William H Moorhead, 14
Hillcrest Avenue, was .active in .
the tutoring program and. the
ecology' club during her two
jean: at 'Toft... She also par-

ticipated in * intramural tennis
and skiing.

She will .enter Kirkland
. College in. Clinton, New York, in
September. -

Emily Todd Garside, daughter
of .Mr. and ".Mrs. Richard Gar-
side, 71 Taft Circle, was active in.
the .tutoring program and glee
club during her 'three yean at
Taft. • • .

She wi'U 'enter Kenyan College
in Gambier, Ohio, in September.

Sharon Joy Brady, daughter" of
Mr. and. Mrs. John. S. Brady, 570
Northfield Road, was' a member
of the glee club. H e Annual, tlie
school, yearbook, and. 'The
Papyrus, the newspaper, during
her' three years at Taft. She also
played field .'hockey and1 basket-
ball.

She will enter' Bates College in
Lewiston, Maine, In September.

Coranna Marie Cassidy, '
'daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. John
H Cassidy.., J r . , l i t
Guernseytown Road., was on 'toe..
staff of 'both the yearbook, and
newspaper during her., three
years at. Taft. She played varsity/

Ryder, 1290 Buckingham Street,
was active in The .Annual, 'the
school yearbook., and. also was a
volunteer hospital worker during
her three years at Taft. She
played, varisty Softball .and 'ice
hockey.
* She . will enter Skidmore

College in Saratoga Springs,
New York, in. September.
... Michael Brennan Stone, son of
Mr. and. .Mrs. Lawrence H. Stone
of 'the Taft School, lettered in.
varsity football, hockey, and'
baseball, in. his; four years at Taft.
He captained, both 'the football
and baseball teams. . •

David Lewis McColgin, son of
Mr. and "Mrs. F r a n k l i n
McColgin, Hinman .Road, was

softball .and field
She' will, enter'

in Gambier, Onto in September
College

.Pamela Mary Ryder, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. William J,

I P . ROMANIEUO
PjUBibitifl t H#gfififl

Fount, Sink, - •
Toilet laooirs -

T
Drains & Sewers

tlwrtd

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-S7S4

president of the 'Debating Club
and. also participated, in the
Ecology and. Outdoor Clubs dur-
ing his three yean at Taft.
• He 'will enter Lawrence
..University in Appleton, Wiscon-
sin, in September. .

• Mar ia.n F ranees ReiIf,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alvin I,
Reiff of the Taft School, was the
Associate Edi tor of The
Papyrus, the school newspaper,
and was also a' member of 'tlie

'Day Student Council-'.and the
Girls' Athletic Board, during her
three years at Taft, She" played
varisty soccer, softball, .and ice'
hockey.

She will enter Vanderbilt
University in Nashvi l le ,
Tennessee, in September.

FAMILY CICLI CENTER
THE "HOME of HONDA"

AUUKES FEATURED AT THE.

TE1CEMIEMUI
~y PERFORMANCES "
:.r.mi "II OfflKD

et REDUCED PUCES
HOWlST.WATEtWfY, COHH.

757-7IS0

PIANO
4 ORGAN

•ESSONS • SALES'
' - ' SERVICE
ttotoott Ewai • « M »

a study in. embryology which, resulted In five additions to teacher
Ray Cwidcs classroom. Pictured with the five duckl ing» ate left
to right: Gloria Galasso, David Kelly, Christina Trojan, Karleen
Walsh and Bertha Landry. (FiUppone Photo)

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
..* Free Estimates".
* Collision Experts " .

"" *'Auto Body Painting
* Auto -Glass
'••Wrecker Service

• * 30 'fears' experience
* Reasonable Prices *

' KNIGHT ST.' ~
WATERTOWN

Limited Quantity of

CHAINS AWS

by . :
• H0MELITE
* REMINGTON
• STIHLE ' -

at

I L & J NOME and
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

523 Main St. (rear Country Cinema) 274-6434
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Act J/iiwns At Keeping
Pollution Free
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"A REGELATED ACTIVITY
means any operation or activity
within, or use of, a 'wetland or
water course involving removal
or deposition of material, or any
obstruction, construction,
alteration or pollution of such
wetlands or water courses, the
location, of any waste disposal
system within WB feet of' the

. center line of any water courses,
200 feet of the top of the bank of
all open bodies of water, and fif-
ty feet of all wetlands, is deemed,
a regulated activity". (Inland
Wetlands tad Water Courses
regulations of t i e Town of
Watertownl Ct. - .Section l.li)
" . These regulations apply to all
such activities within the Town,
whether bjp developers or. in-

Future Business
Leaders Hold - >
Annual Banquet

The Watertown. Chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of
America held its .Seventh Annual
Awards Banquet at Le Cordon
Bleu in Waterbury recently.

The guest speaker was Gordon
Morrow, Assistant Manager of

y Employee Development -of
. . A.H.F. Mr. Morrow sopke on the

'Competitive job market in. the
business world today.

<Student • awards were given
based on the results -of depart-
ment tests given to all business
students' in bookkeeping,.

" shorthand and typewriting:.'"They
were: Typewriting I, First
Place-Carla .Dunn; Second
P l a c e - [Cynthia Lavo ie ;
Typewriting II, First Place-'
Elayne Zwanch, Second Place-
Robin Parker; Bookkeeping I,
First Place-Jean Shannon.,. Se- -
cond Place-Debra LaFrance;
Bookeeping II, First place-
Wayne Nichols,'Second Plac£- '
Sandra. Dayton; Shorthand. I,

. First"Place-Jill Fenn, Second
Place-Robin Parker; Sfcorthand
II First. Place-Ruth Gibeault. Se-
cond Place-Karen Kiefer.

HAPPY TRAVttlNG
MARJORJEG. LYNCH

Of At
IfWIfflif]

Tnral

eiw
lOtlY

754-410

A no;! her ' good c ru i se
bargain for yaw, 'your family
OR your friends. "Hie latter
depends on .'how 'friendly .you.
and "four friends night, be!
Starting June 22 .and, every
Saturday until the fall the S/S
AMERIKANIS tatting from
NY to Bermuda on 7-day
cruises and for1 the '3rd or 4th
occupant to. a. cabin for only
f IM per additional occupant
- • - " H '

children under' 12 then 'each.
chid takes the crui*« for ISO!
There are always those
"plus** features and In this
case add. US- for the adults
and fZ2.Si for the children for

M
But a 1-day cruise on this pop-
ular ship for $145 or f U J I i t
quite a hoy. Think of all that

FUN,
Please contact «• for possi-

ble reservation* on the
recently anuouBced short
cruiies out of New Haven on
'the M/S VICTORIA. At 'tils

had not yet 'been 'signed but
we believe they will be 'and
that the ship will sail on the

l J t l
EOT 'PLEASE keep, fat touch
with us .for' the .latest, ac-
curate informattoa and1, for

dividuals. .Responsibility for
compliance with the law rests
upon 'the individual." Ignorance
of law is no defense'."'

Each application for license to'
conduct activities in regulated,
areas must be considered for its
own effect on 'the ecology, en-
vironment, quality of living, and
general, well-being of homo per-
sons on wetland sites and its:
effect on the people "down
stream." On-site inspection of
each area is a must.

Developments beyond the
sewer lines run into com-
plications in planning building
adjacent to Wetlands. Generally
the rule is no waste disposal.
system within :2m feet of center
line of water courses' or open;
bodies of water, or "Si1 feet from

Reach Agreement
On. Housing
Fur Elderly
The Watertown Fire District

Zoning. Commission reviewed
the: final plans for 'the proposed

" elderly housing unit at Monday
night's meeting, and. gave 'them
its approval provided the Water-
town Housing Authority did
likewise.

The Authority, which also met
.Monday, went over t h e
stipulations proposed for the
project by Quins Associates, 'the
architects. Except for a few
minor clarifications, the
architect's plan were approved,
in 'total Examples of items dis-
cussed were 'the sizes of win-
dows, closet space, ventilation,
etc. at the 40-unit project 'behind
Heminway Park School.

.'Both, 'the zoning 'Committee' 'and
'the authority agreed to' grass
over SB' of the 60 parking spaces
alloted at 'the site, rattier than
pate 'them all. It was felt a one
and one half allocation per unit
was too high, and many of the
spaces would remain vacant.

all wetlands,. In many types of-
''land, a properly functioning sep-
tic tank is' allowable within 50
feet of 'the Wetland.

Watertown {and much of
Litchfield Co. i has a type of sol
the Woodbridge Series. - which
"consists of moderately well
drained, nearly level to sloping'
soils. These soils are underlain"
by a compact layer, or pan, at a.
depth of about 24 inches. Their
permeability is moderate in tne
surface layer and subsoil but is
slow or very slow in the sub-
strata,." (Sod Survey, Litehfield
'Co. Page tt)

'These soils are classified as
Urban 9. Slopes range from 0 to
15%. 'These .soils have .severe
limitations that effect their use
for on-site sewage .disposal
systems,., 'The percujation rate in
the compact 'layer is low and. in
many places 'the water 'table is
high from .late fall, to early
summer. Effluent commonly
rises to the surface down slope
from 'the drain field, Backups
can 'occur when tie water table
is nigh and, 'the drainage field is
saturated. Leaching cesspools

" are inefficient for the disposal, of
effluent, because' permeability in
the compact layer is slow."* (S.S.
- Urban Group 9 page '44:.') -

This type iof soil on' the

watershed, of 'the wetland con-
tributes to 'the probable effluent
pollution of the wetland, Assur-
ing freedom from pollution to the
wetlands is one of the prime pur-
poses of the Wetlands Act.

A wetland's 'normal ability to
'bold and, purify water can be'
overtaxed to the point where it
'becomes' an open sewer exten-
ding via, water courses to' the
detriment of .health and .living"
quality of the community.

The Tedesco Builders, Inc.,
bad to cope' with such conditions'
in planning their development
just south of 'Lake Winnemaug.
They may proceed with the
general plan approved for the
devel.opm.ent. by the Planning &
Zoning' Commission, building in
the area not effecting tne
wetland, with the understanding

'that building in 'the lots 'border-
ing on tne funnel-shaped wetland
is 'not permitted at, this time.

This "fennel" feeds' a water
course which joins an outlet of
the Lake at t i e Dam
(Winnemaug Rd.) to feet
Wattles Brook which after pick-
ing up various waters joins
Steefe Brook in the Pin. 'Shop
Pond. (L.L.) i

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
l33MoinSt, OakvH

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100'fors7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

311AMFORO AVE. OAK VUlf
274-3103

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

M.KAVULA
INSTITUTE OF HAH DESIGN

NOW
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MELO & MARGE
SAMPIERIi.

Cull 756-9296
Uni-Sex Beauty Careers

.' Day—Plait Time—Evening Classes

RfGISTER EARLY in our short easy-tb-fearn course thai
teaches Hair-Cutting. Quick Hair Core Techniques and
all the things you need to know, fo make you a top flight
''professional. • TRAINING PROGRAM W(L1 NOT INTER-
FERE WITH YOUR PRESENT 101.

CALL TODAY 754-9296
157 EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY

•MANICURIST-SHORT COURSES-MASS AGE*
— IMMltflist HtfK «•»

M. Kdvula Institute of Hair Design
1S7 East Maim St., Watorfawy.

| l ' » _ m M. ._ M Wtb^^mm ^mu
m%\w 1 'HI M l C K l f W B L i r H W W MM

NOMKL-
Address.
City
Tin

You had a first spring once, probably years ago, but
maybe you've never had a spring/with a, growing savings
account in First Federal. ' |

_ A First, Federal spring could be the one you' remember
most, of all, because that spring was a little more beautiful

you started saving "to make a dream come true. Maybe
ifor a new home, "or was it for your own peace-of-mind?
A savings account, has a way of growing on you — and
making dreams come true.

What, a wonderful time to plant, growing things . . •. like
dollars in a First Federal Regular Savings Account where
.they grow at the rate of 5V4% a year, if you haven't already
sprung — in your own best interest, SPRING. 1974, is the
best time to do it. We also have bunches of Certificate
Savings Plans that even yield more. Spring in and talk it, over.

First Federal Savings
50 Lftavonworth St.

Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall

Waterbury
656 Main SL
WatBftown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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i

., „ St. Joan1!
Thiiiidair, Juke 13 — Mass, 12
Friday, |J June 14 — .'Mass,, 12
Noon. I
Saturday, June 15 —
Confessions. 4 to 5:30 and17.30 to..
0:45 p.rjp.; Low Mass, for 'Fred.
Smart 1 |B p.m.; Low Mass for'
Willianf Gellatley and Paul
Nedirof ek, 7 p.m. - -

Sunday, June 18 — Mass, 7
a.m.; low Mass for Michael
Fortunato, 8:15 a.m.; 'LowMass"
for' Janfes McEvoy, 9:30 a.m.;
Forty-fifth Anniversary High
Mass \ffcr 'Mr. and, Mrs. John.
Phillip,,] 10.45 am : St..John's
School tfraduation, 12 Noon; Low
Mass1' fqr James Hogan, S p.m.

Mary .Magdalen, -
June 13 —' Low

Mais f|r Benevenuto Vitone .̂ ?
a.m. Ml • • •

Fridiy. June 14 — • High .Mass
for Jafces S. Mucci,.-7< a.m.;
Graduation party for eighth

], K. of C. Hall, f p r n
Satiiiiay, June' 15 — Mass for

', and Donate 'Calabrese, I
a.m.; lecond Anniversary High

John' Monterose, 8:90
fessions, 11.45 a.m. to

12:15,J:30 to 4.30 and after the 7
p.m.jJUpjs; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m. -

June 16 — .Masses at
7 1*. 8|45,10 and 11:15 a.m. and"
4.30 f.|n.; Graduation exercises
for: iiihth .grade' and Mass, 3
pjtf j '

13 — Cherub
Junior Choir,

Choir, ?:,'»

Jine 14 —' "Seventy-
iversary Supper and
i:',19 p.m. : -'

June IS — Open=-
II to celebrate Mr. and .Mrs,
(Roger's 50th Wedding An- '
try, 2 to 6 p.m.

June 18 —' Morning
|ip, 10:30 a.m..; Church •

.10:45 a.m...; Special
fty-Fifth Anniversary

, 3 p.m.; Silver Tea serv-
3'Aid Society, 4 p.m. ..

sty. June 18 — Church
7:30 p.m. "

ayk June 10 — .'Boy
roop 52, 7 p.m

irst Congregational ' .
ay, June 13 — .Heritage

|Committee, Trumbull
7:$0 p,m.; .'Boy :Sco«ts,

[Room, 7:30 p.m.
June 14 — Girl Scout .

Exam Clinic for girls
ling camp, Fellowship
' t©7p.ni,.

June .18 ~~ Church,
ty Service, If a.m.;

Family Picnic following:
at Camp Mattatuck.
iyy June 17 — Men's Fht-

f a.m.
June 19'— Youth

picnic "

Dif

Fai

att .
Mall,1

United. Methodlit
• Thursday, Jane 13 - Council
on Ministries, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 16 — ChUdnm's
Day, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Jane 18 - United
Methodist 'Women., 6 p.m., home .
of Virginia Dietz, 0 p.m.

Wednesday, June It — Grinder •
Sale, United Methodist Women,

' Fellowship Hall, 11:» aju. to,
.2:30 p.m. ' . • '

All Saints Episcopal - .;
• Sunday, June 1* —..Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer:
and .Sermon delivered* by Rev.
Jeffrey Klttredge of Christ,
Church Watertown, f a.m.
• Monday, June 1? — Vestry, 7
p.m.. '

- ' ' Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, June 1.5 — Seventh

grade Confirmation Class and:
Malic, S a..m.

Sunday, June 16 — Sunday
School. 9 a.m.; Worship, .10:3»

- a.m.
Wednesday, June IS —

Lutheran. "Church Women
Dinner, 7:30 p.m.

- 'Christ Episcopal
, Thursday, June 13 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, f a.m.; .Boy Scouts, 7p.m.

Saturday, June 15 — Morning
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Acolyte 'Trip',
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 16 — Holy Com-
munion, t -a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion — Awards Sunday, 10 a.m.;

- Lay.. Readers Senri.ce at Con-
yalarium. 1 p.m.

• Monday, June 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8.:45 a.m.; A. A..,,
10.a.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June II - Morning
... Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-

nion, 9 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
"Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 19 — Mor-
ning' Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing: Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m. .

Thursday, June 20 — .'Morning
.Prayer, 1:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, June If — Sunday

School, -9:#5 a.m..; Morning
'Worship, 9:45' a.m.; Morning

, Worship, 1.1 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June' '19 — Hour of
.'Prayer,. 7:30' p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
'Sunday, June 10 — Hour' of

Prayer, 7:30 p.m. '.

It

(intent o palladino
rtut ffitalv

214-1942 753-4111

J If. M l.SW

' NYLON AND
POLYESTER ,

SEWING THREADS

A WATERfOWH
INBUSTRY SINCE

1888

Sunday, June 16 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m..; Morning
Worship with 'tie Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, .1.1
a.m.; Young People**.Meeting,, 0
p.m.; Evening Services, '-7:30'
pjra. •

Wednesday, June .19 — Hour' of
Prayert-.7:S6.p.m. .-

' Christian Science •
Holme* and Mitchell Aves.

Water bury
Sunday, June If — 'Service' and.

Sundaay 'School, 1.0:45 a.m. "
Wednesday, June 1.9 —

Meeting, including '.testimonies'
of Christian Science healing, 8
p . m . • ••

'"- €onple 'To Mark ~ .
" Golden Wedding '"

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Roger,

It Ball Farm Road, Oakville,
will celebrate their 50th Wedding
.Anniversary on Saturday, 'June
15, at aii open house. given, by
their' children. • Friends are in-
vited, to the open bouse' between 2
and 6 p.m.. at the Union.
Congregational Church parlor,
1,61 Buckingham S t r e e t ,
Oakville.
• Married, in Hartford-on June:
It, 1924, they lave four children,

"Mrs. Fred E. Black, Watertown;
Everett D. Roger, Windsor;
'Mrs,, Leonard Loomis, Water-
town and 'Mrs. Lewis A.
Reynolds, Wallingford, 20
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. -

Cub Pack 90
Cub Scout Pack 50 of the First

Congregational Church recently
'took a, 'tour of the Bradley Air-
field .Museum. While 'there they
'were able to' go into several,
different types of. aircraft. 'One
sucn plane was an Air Force'
transport plane . which during
World War II,. was used to
transport tanks, jeeps, and other'
war materials.. 'Their guide
'described the different features
' of 'the planes, and they also were
able to look over several,
different types of Army and
Navy Helicopters. On the way
home the Scouts and their
Ctaaperan.es stopped for lunch at
MacDonald's.

Blue Ribbon Lanes was the
scene-of a, 'bowling party enjoyed,
by the Cubs and their1 Leaders..
Kevin, .Barber took' top honors'
with his high single of 94 and
Ricky Armour with his high
average of 78.

DONNA JEAN DELLA CAMERA has been awarded tie 1500
Watertown Education. Association Scholarship-. .Making: the
presentation is Edward Schreiner, of the Scholarship Committee.
The entire school staff contributes to 'the scholarship, which went
'to 'the daughter of Mrs. Daniel .Delia Camera, 116 Tarbel Ave.,

GARY J. CIRIELLO, son of Police'
'Chief and Mo. Joseph CirieUo has
received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Criminal Justice, Magna
Cum Laude, from the University of
.Mew Haven, A dean's 1st student,
he is a member of Alpha Chi
National Honor Society and, holds,
an, A.S., degree in Police Science
and Administration from Mat-
tatuck Community College. He is a
graduate of Sacred Heart High
School.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed .

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 174-3544

i m m • • • . ' • n o i t t t t t
.IVA MAE'S YARNS

Bazaar
Heritage Village

Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework ' -

Knitting Yarns & Supplies:
; . Tale Bags
'" Iva Mae' Dunbar

p .• • p • » > ft a p q t '

Local ' students graduating
from Saint M a r g a r e t ' s -
McTeman School 'last week were
Ralph "•$. 'Urban, II, and Karen
Rigopulos .

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
ItmiwvtJ from
WtM and Met si

OHfll CWMNi

t»v

dip'A strip
4t DEPOT ST.

•WATERTOWN,, C :
PMON E174-6303
Opt. turn. - Sat. 9-5

GIGANTIC
TAG SALE

SATURDAY JUNE 15
Starting at 8:30 AM

AMOCO STATION
MAIN ST. - OAKVIUE

feotunng: ,.
Antique Wagon Wheel & Fumiture-Glass-
ware-WoH(iig W% t Vacuum Cleaners-
Lawnmowers-Furniture (hill sfts)-licfcle9-
Baby furnrture- Toys- Radios- Recorders-
Chain Sums -Watches-SadcHes & Tack-16'
Swimming fmi & filter-good dothing-
Wigs - Sewing Machines - Frost free
Refrigerator _

for fne ben&m of me

OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN YOUTH ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

'First public event of season at
the Bethlehem fair grdunds is
stated for this Sunday when the
Flanders Nature Center' bouse:
show wlO be in operation there
throughout the day...The show
provides financial 'help each year
to the nature center, and
operates as a local show
meniber: of the Conn. Horse
Show Association.

..Application on Sunday of
chemicals to the waters of Long
Meadow Pond as a treatment of
its water and to' prevent weed
growth produced requests from
the pond 'committee:' that folks
amid swimming' there for the.
current year as a health
precaution...It was the second
application, this year. ... -

Questionaire forms seeking
opinions as to best use of federal
revenue sharing' funds are due
back in office of the town, clerk
by this Saturday...The forms

" were mailed by a. study com-
mittee' named at a' recent town,
meeting, and the query lists. 11
categories' in which the funds
may be employed... Use of the
money is prohibited for any pur-
pose in which other • federal
money is being used,..More than
600 of the' questionaires were
mailed, and folks who did not.
receive a copy are invited to con-
tact the town clerk who will
provide one.

The funeral of Mrs. Lucy
(Richard); Salomon, S3,, of
Kasson Grove was held Monday
from the Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury, to the
'Church of | the Nativity, for a
Mass at 10:30 a.m She died, on
Friday at the Adams House Con-
valescent I Horo,e Torrington,

HospltaUBH* ;

TaB-Tales Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Cootie, will 'nuke
its monthly visit to Newington
Veterans iHospital -on Friday,
June 14. Persons needing a ride
should be' at the Water-Oak VFW
home between 6 and 6:1.5 p.m..

ittfiSONALS
Mrs. Richard, H. Wick,

Northfield Rd., was among Bryn.
Mawr College gr.adua.tes who
gathered ion 'the Bryn Mawr, Pa.,
campus! recently for class
reunions.. She is a member of the
c l a s s o f 1 9 8 0 . •:•'••.: " .

E a t h 1 e e n A n n K e n n e d y
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Kennedy, 214Belden St.,
attained a perfect 4.0 average
and ...has] been 'named to the
Dean's List for. the spring
semester at the University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.

after a.'' brief ' illness ..Mrs.
Salomon was born in Goshen
Aug.. 20, 1890. daughter' of 'the.
late Albert: and. Esther (Bour-
quin) Richard. ...She was a resi-
dent of .Bethlehem, the past 15'
years, and. was a communicant
of the Church of the
Nativity...She leaves a daughter,
Mrs . Evelyn P a l u s k a s ,
.'Bethlehem; an aunt, Mrs, Peter
Bourquin, Torrington, and two
.grandchildren... .Burial is to' be In.
the Bethlehem Cemetery, .and
contributions in her memory
may be made to the Bethlehem
'library building fund.

Arguments were heard last
week in the federal court, in New
'Haven in a .request' for a. sum-
mary judgment; made by Joseph
If. 'Scott, Sr., Woodbury, in Us
suit which, asks that the
Nonnewaug Regional school
board 'be comprised of members
representing a one-man one-vote
allocation.. .Bethlehem and
Woodbury now have four
members each, and effects of a.
favorable decision to Scott's con-
tentions would 'be a reduction of
Bethlehem membership to two
board members and an. increase
to six. for Woodbury "The equal
distribution of members,
however, was agreed, upon by the
•two towns when the district was
formed A suit' similar to that
filed by Scott awaits argument
involving the Amity Regional.
'School d i strict, made up of towns
of .Bethany, Orange and. Wood-
bridge... Atty. Gary Vause
.'represents the Nonnewaug 'board
in opposing the Scott action, and
also represents the town, of
Bethlehem in the case.

Republican. Womens' Club 'held
an, annual dinner meeting at
'Deer Island Gate and named

. slate of officers, headed by
Marian , Mischou a s
president..;Others elected were
Mrs, Leona Matty, vice presi-
dent and 'Mrs, Mary Ann Norelli,
secretary..,.A. slate of chairman
.of sub-committees will be 'named
by Mrs. Mischou...Folks who
would like to discuss legislation
with State Rep. Clyde Sayre will
be able to do so when, he next
visits the town clerk's office
June 29 from § to. 10:30 a.m.

Ladies of the Fire .'Department
Auxiliary will, observe the fourth
anniversary of their founding at
a dinoer this Friday eve at the
Burlington Inn.. Members atten-
ding have been asked to advise
Mrs. 'Dorothy Detlefsen or 'Mrs,.

. Barbara 0'Neil.,..., Meeting of
Registrars of 'Voters is being
held this-'Thursday from, noon un-
til 3 p.m. at, office of the town
clerk for purpose of changing or
correcting the voting lists.

A final meeting of .assessors to
receive property tax relief
applications from elderly
citizens will be held this Satur-
day at the town office building
from.' 1.0 a.m. to 4 p.m...Dog

owners are being urged to' obtain
new t a p for Fid©, which are now
available at the 'town, clerk's of-
fice and must be: obtained," prior
to July 1 to avoid * a 'penalty
•charge.

AH town organizations are ask-
ed to select, a delegate to the
town's bi-centennial celebration
committee, being organized, by
'the Old Bethlehem Historical
Society, and to submit the name
"of their delegate by July l...Dr.
Edward. R. Miller, chairman of
'the 'Committee, 'is to receive 'the
names, or they 'may be provided
to' any member of the society's
steering committee.

June 24 is closing date for
receiving bids for' construction
and lease of the 'new post office,
with, information available to
folks interested at either the
Bethlehem, office or through
George A. .Hunters, Jr., real es-
tate officer of the Area. Facilities
Office of the U.S. Postal Service, •

.Pawtucket Post 'Office, Paw-
tucket, R.I,...The erection of a

A Greot Father's Day Gift!
Las Schaeer Preseats
THE QUARTZ WATCH

FROM TIMEX
only $80°°

FAMOUS TOCEX QUARTZ WATCH nttta* iU a t
U 15 secoudi • moiilii. Witch; Jtoftarai

mutant. Choote from S ttjrto with wtlte or ytfflow

offtwTlM'EX
WATCHES from

${95

LOU SCHNEER
A. LEWIS CO

#5 • AN K ST., WATERBU RY -

.horse 'complex on route 61 over
the Morris town "line is on-
derway, with. a stable Bearing

Now 'in, stock

completion and an indoor 'riding
arena due to be started
thereafter

fir* & Burglor Alorm Systems
Residential & Commercial

John J. O'Bar
Agent- Dynamic Security Systems

•19 Guernteytown Rd.
274-0390

FRESH
FRUITS «.
VEGETABLES

FLOWEK - ANNUALS t PfMEMNIILS - GERANIUMS

VEGEf t l l f .HANTS' — SMMUKRY - ROSE BUSIES -

REOWOOO HANGING BASKETS - HANGING POTS

SftttioTning in Patted M n h

Open Daly 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

[Country Stand Farm Markei
Oar 25th Season

.Utckudd Ru., Wstcrtow
Located Just 2 Miles North of Watertown Center

Florida Express
Moving van now loading tor
all points in Florida. Our awn

yew*
kmove all the way. Check our

rotes. Free estimates. Call
482-85W.

Daliey Mavina, w
Ml S. Mmim St., T#mi»§»wt

Mulling!
Howe A Nice Friendly

Breakfast Here At 7:00 A

= ENGINEERED =
| SINTEEING'S =
= AND' =

| PLASTICS, INC. |
E A =
= WATERTOWN S

5 INDUSTRY =
^ I M l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l H

Served with Buttered
Toast am) Jelh

Two 'Eggs (coaked~the~'way you like1.... -75
with 'Bacon, or Sausage 1.15
with Haiftj^.x. . . . . .jj. 1,45'•tost

Sewed, with Batter, Syrup -66
with Bacon, or Sausage 1.05
with Ham,.,.,.,.,....,.,.,......,.,,.,......., .• 1.35

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main, St. - Watertown Shopping Plaza,

open "'til midnight 7 days a week.

VALERIE'S
OF WATERTOWN

"The Finest in Children's Wear"

ANNOUNCES the first of our annual complete
SUMMER SALES

GREAT SAVINGS QftC£
Ion SUMMERWEARW /C

INFANTS & TODDLERS

BOYS

AND
MORE!

Pants - Reg. & Slim,
"4-18 by MANN, Billy toe Kid
Bathing Suits - '.Kelts by
Rob Roy - all' sizes

Shirts - Polos & more 4 to
2© by Botany, Collegiate, etc.
Jackets - nylon, lined & un-
lined by Weather Tamer

IRLS
Pants, Sficirts, Tojis, Jackets, Shirts* Dresses (long
A short)i sleep'wemr, bmthing suits sixes 3 thru Juniors]
by Thomas, NIK-I-LU of Miami, Kate Greenaway, Chit Chat, May Knit,
Tulip Top,,, AquaUvity, Dive-ettes, Connie Sage, Jamie and, many others.

All First' 'Quality in Perfect Condition!
Buy now and save later!

All sale merchandise backed by VALERIE'S guarantee:
647 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN'

° J » : Mooted., Sat. 9-.MS m m

mijra_ j PH. 9 : 3 M BiiMliiiionej
welcome'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Club Makes Strong Plea
Frlr WHS Varsity Hockey

iey was the topic when the
-of .Education's athletic

jiiltce met: recently with tte
Vtatepmni Hockey Club, Inc., at

Junior High, and if all
well for the club, hockey
go vanity at the Ugh.

1 next fait. .
" , Ti o highly success fu l
*>wi stale hockey coaches, Art.
GKM e of West Haven High, ami
Lou II fcstocinq of Hamden High,

invited, to sit 011 the board's
inding mission of deter-
g whether it should add

as a varsity sport- and
. ..into CIAC competition."
'came away 'very impressed:

current set-up in Water*
and said-the town had a
opportunity to jump into"

rogram on a varsity level,
b 'treasurer George R.

reported, Taft already
ice time available for
.next season, and' the

,
d this probably would

IS h f

btob
sa py
about ISO an hour, up from

ge last season, but still
the average of what other

is pay'per hour,
an additional incentive for

rd to consider, Jerry W.
ly, '.president of the club,
it would ' donate $11,000 -
of equipment to the, board

tp sto : the varsity team,, in-
i g practice uniform*,
s. sticks, and. two complete
of goaltending gear, all in '

quality 'bracket. He also
the club would provide a

iplete set of 'new uniforms.
Astocino labeled the offer

fantastic.."" and said, with 'the
rink "so close' by as a home
, Watertown would have no

scheduling state teams
a .varsity level. Watertown,

-has dub teams in the
qhirt. bantam., and midget

gories, and' both, 'visiting
fies agreed a high school

'would only .mate it more
antageous for' the younger

to- enter the sport. Mr.
ly reported ' several state

leges are forming or already
hockey teams, and, the

ber of-hockey scholarships
these .schools "are increasing,
ito Russo, coach of Water-
's "A" club, said the team

Id only schedule 13 games
season because high school
s in the CIAC are not allow-

to play club teams. Two years
Watertown scheduled over

contests.
e board had before it figures

expenditures incurred by an
(af erage high school with varsity

ey during a season. Some
t examples were: 1) six prac-
s plus two games weekly
mes two hours each), $2,500
$2;700, depending on. whether

)AN MAREK, Daittirtei"
>h M

of Mr.
jnd .Mrs. Joseph Marek,
"lomaston Road, has been

{warded,, a .fMO scholarship by
' state Daughters. of the
American Revolution. Miss

1, who will graduate from
Watertown "High School this

c, will.attend the University
Connecticut in the fall and.

to major in pharmacy. She
as sponsored by the) Sarah

trrtan Trumbull Chapter .of
DAK.' ' ' • ' . '

1.0 or 15 'home games are schedul-
ed;'"!) 'referees,, timekeeper,,
scorer, $750 to $1,200; 3) uniform
replacement (annual after two
yean), $800; and bus transporta-
tion, $500 to $1,000. The total cost
of items one. two and three
would fall somewhere '.'in th $5,-
200 to $5,500 range. ' -

Mr. Astocino noted, however.
that once the .program, is un-
derway, it could pay for itself
and even support other sports
partially. He said that rISmden

- High, which has its own rink but
must therefore pay utilities, has

''realized, yearly profits of up to
$6,000. He mentioned that during
a' Hamden-West Haven playoff
game in Bridgeport in March,
tickets were being scalped for
$25 apiece. • .. •

"There's no doubt about it,
hockey is becoming the most

' popular sport of the decade," Jie
said. "In''the W s it was football.
in the 7Q's" it's 'hockey,.," High
school teams in the CIAC usually
play a 20-game schedule 'begin-
ning December .1. and ending in
late February, with, the entire
month of November set aside for
practice.
. Board athletic committee

chairman Donald Poulin said it
would have to weigh, a decision, in
consideration of every athlete at
the high school, and he personal-
ly wondered, if it was right to add,
hockey when improvements
were needed, in, other athletic
areas.' Mr. Astocino reminded, -
the board that hockey usually
'pays for itself, and 'might, taring'
in additional revenue to .help
other sports. 'The Hamden coach

'disclosed" that because' 'hockey
games are normally scheduled
for a weeknight and Saturday
night, or afternoon, there would
be1' no apparent conflict with/
other sports such as basketball.

The board members also
questioned, the guests and club
officials on practice times, hir-
ing police and firemen for
games, 'insurance,, concessions,,

' and the CIAC hockey season in
' general, but no .serious problems
developed, and the 'board said it
would meet soon to decide if 'the
Indians of Watertown High
should go big-time.

Dogs Must Be '
Licensed By ' :

•July First
• Town Clerk. Mary Canty- has '
issued, a, reminder - to all, dog
'owners that licenses must be
renewed, by July 1.

Any dog six .months of age1 or
older1 is required, to be licensed.
Spayed females being licensed
for the first time require a
veterinarian's certificate. "

The office will, be open from. 9
a.m.. until 12' noon, on 'Saturday.
June 15, and, until 8 p.m. on Fri-
day, June 21. •

Meat Fells 15
Band Members

. After Parade
Members of 'the Watertown,

High School Band, 96 strong en-
dured to the end of the 'Long' and
scorch ing " Wate rbury
Tercentenial Parade Sunday,
although, several members were
treated for heat exhaustion once
they had. stopped, marching.

Fifteen 'Students were 'taken by
ambulance from the .Anaconda
American .'Brass 'parking tot to'
Waterbury Hospital for treat-
ment and another 22, members
were treated, 'by the Watertown
Fire Department and Dr. Joseph
Czarzty on their return to' 'the
higtv school.

- Along with.'the high heat,,, the
"long wait before stepping off
contributed, to the marchers, ex-
haustion. "The' band was required
to be' at Hamilton, Park by noon

Drum Corps In
Tercentenial •
Parade Sunday

Karen Jeannin of the Oakville-
Watertown Drum Corps made
her debut as majorette in the
"Waterbury Tercentenial Parade
' on, Sunday when Martha Belf oire
became ill and was unable to'
march in 'the big spectacular.

The banner of the Titnex Cor- -•
poration, sponsors, of 'the Corps,
in, the 'parade. was carried by
Todd Josephson and Paul
Belfiore. Cindy Greider, "ma-
jorette for "the Townsmen
Novice Corps,, 'marched also and
will do so In future parades 'this,'
season, along -with other
members' from the feeder1 j

'The Junior Corps will
down, Buckingham Street,"
in the 'early evening and perform,
'in concert, for the' congregation
of' the Union Congregational
Church,; 'which is celebrating it
'75'th' anniversary.

There will be no Corps rehear-
sal on Wednesday, June '19. The,'
Juniors, will, march- in U'febfieM*:
with, 'the '.Watertown Fire Depart-
ment with corps members
meeting in uniform at Pott.
School at 5:30 p.m. The bus, will
leave at 5:45' p.m. and 'the parade
begins at 7 p.m. ' '

Range & Fuel Oil.
BARIBAULTS

«M MAIN 'ST., OAKVIIXE
' Tel. 274-3284 or S M H f

RJ. HACK I SON, INC.
mm,

Bill
WML

274-8S53

Telephone .
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
• CONNECTICUT
. Service Bureau

INTRODUCE
THE ALL NEW

1974'"* *»"2-2
„ WOW DM DISPLAY IN SHOWROOM,! ' ' '

MUTUIIE MliS
AUTHORIZEDDATSUN SALES. SVCE.. PARTS

AUTHORIZED SCOTT! MUFFLER CENTER

STRAITS TURNPIKE,
MIDOLEBURY • 7 5 8 - 2 4 0 9 I

and waited for their place' in Ine
until 2:15 p.m., 'reaching
Hie Green to Waterbury at 4:20
p.m.
'' Cold packs and water was
given to the students along the
way by choral director Charles

Oilier and Richard Anderson,
parent of one of the band
members.

'One complaint was that no
water or comfort facilities were
available for 'tie marchers at the

d of the 'three mile hike.'

A GREAT IDEA FOR DAB
' A GIFT 'CERTIFICATE

FROM

KNAPP SHOES
CALL OR COME IN

MONDAY !:»t»J.H
TUESDAY ( :»tg i:»
WEDNESDAY f :M w S:!H

THUBSDAY *.» I* • : »
nUDAV • : » tt • : » :l

SATURDAY t : « !• l : »

mm 1,000 PAIRS
IN STOCK

FACTORY RETAIL STORE
406 WATERTOWN AVENUE
WATERBURY, CONN. 06708

Tel. 755-S683

FATHERS DAY
Graduation Parties

LIQUOR BAZAR
V GIFT1

TO SsUlT
DAD'S TASTE

**fflhaM

DAVID LARGAY ROLAND LARGAY

Cruising is o m of life's, greatest vacation experiences.
If you're aboard one' of 'Sitmar Cruises' beautiful" ships,,
'the "T.S.S. f airseo" or 'trie' "Fairwind/^you're in for or
wonderful adventure

"The Faii-sea"' offers 7 and 14'day cruises from the
West Codst to Mexico, to such exciting places as*
Puerto' Vollorto, Mozottan, -and " Zihuotenejo. The'
"Foirwind" soils "to the Caribbean from Part' Ever-
glades, Florida visiting .San Juan, Santo Domingo, Hai-
ti and Arubo.

Both ships 'Ore beautifully and elegantly appointed,
"bath offer warm,, courteous service from the profes-
sional Italian crew and staff. The cuisine is truly gour-
met-entertainment top-notch.

In conjunction with these fantastic cruises, Sitmar of-
fers o very special air/sen program at 'down to earth
prices. You fly from New York to1 Ft. lauderdale on a
regularly scheduled airline at any time .More your
cruise, and stay up to' 2.1 days, with on open return,
•alter your cruise, for only $25.00 round trip! Or, for
only $100.00 % out 'to the WesfCcjast, stay a few
days 'before' or after your cruise at no extra cost!

Come in or col for' details about 'these' popular' cruise-
VQCOtlOnS. j

, Vacations are fun at' any time of the: year. -'Let the' staff
at' LAftGAY TRAVEL INC. handle y©uir entire trip,. We
book tickets on airlines and steamships, handle 'hole!
and mote* accommodations and make reservations for-..
cruises, and. tours.. For' carfjpiete trowel service stop by
'LARGAY TRAVEL INC.,,' I l l West! Man St., Water- -
bury, 757-948! or Heritage Villoge, Southbury, 264-'
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Seven Awarded Siemon Apportion
.Company Scholarships
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Seven Watertown. High. School
Seniors 'recently were presented,
with the following Siemon Com-
pany Scholarships:

Miss Joan Marek 'received the
' Carl M. Siemon Science
Scholarship Award. .'Miss'.'Marek:,:
the daughter of .Mr. and. 'Mrs.
Joseph J. .Marek, Thomaston
".'Road, 'has been accepted, at The
University of Connecticut where
she plans to major in .Pharmacy.
While in high, school, Joan, .has
been active in t ie National
Honor' Society and is a State of
Connecticut Scholar' for 1971.

Miss Cathy Simonin, received
H e Carl Siemon Scholarship
Award. Miss Simonin, "the
'daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. George
Simonin, 945' Litchfield Road.
has been 'accepted at The
University of Connecticut where
she plans; to major in Bio-
Medical Engineering. Cathy has
'been active in the Student Coun-
cil, AFS',,; Junior, Variety Show,
Forum Club, Yearbook Layout
Editor. Treasurer of Debate

- Club, National Honor' Society,
Treasurer of National. Honor
Society — senior year', and is a.
State' of Connecticut Scholar for'
1SW1 ,

Miss 'Lorraine LaRosa, .'Miss
Mary Ann Zaccaria,. Allen.
ClaveUe, and Gary Gronowski
.received The Siemon Company
Scholarship Awards. Miss
LaRosa, the daughter of .Mr. and
.Mrs.. S. Frank LaRosa, '24 Spring'
Street, Oakville, has been
accepted Smith- College,
.Northampton, .Massachusetts,
where she plans 'to major' in
Mathematics or French. She has
been active in the Newspaper
Club, AFS, 'President of AFS' —
senior1 year, the Tennis jCliib,
Senior Musical, Yearbook' Staff,
National Honor Society, Presi-
dent of the National Honor Socie-
ty — senior year, and if a State
of Connecticut Scholirt'aK^UH.

Miss Mary Zac&rfc, <1fn¥
daughter of 'Mrs. .'Rose Zaccaria,
347 Falls Avenue, Oakville, 'has
been accepted at St. Mary's
Hospital School of Nursing.

Allen ClaveUe, the son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Yvon ClaveUe, 80 Oak
Street, 'has been accepted at
Waterbury State Technical
College, where: he plans to .major
in Computer Programming.
Allen has been, act ive in
Freshman .Basketball, Basket-
ball Manager — sophomore
year, Track, National Honor
Society, and is a State' of Connec-
ticut, Scholar for 1974.

Gary Gronowski, the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward, V.
Gronowski,, 585 Buckingham.
Street. Oakville, has been

accepted, at Waterbury State
Technical College, where he
plans to major in Data .Process-
ing. Gary .has '.been active in
Freshman Football and Basket-
ball.
' .Michael Murphy received the

Siemon-Dynamic Manufacturing
Company Scholarship Award.
.'Mr. Murphy, the son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Murphy, St., 698
Davis Street...Ext., has been
accepted a t Rensse l ae r
'Polytechnic Institute, "Troy, New
York, where he plans to major in.
Engineering. Michael, has been
active in 'the Band, Track, Stage
Band, Junior Variety Show,
Senior .Musical, Yearbook Staff,
National, Honor1 'Society, Vice
President of 'the National Honor
Society — senior year1, and, is a
State of Connecticut Scholar for
197*. ,. '

Open Space .Funds
Approved By Stale
Town ownership of the Crest-

brook Country Club property
'took another step toward, realty
this week' when the state' ap-
proved Watertown's application
for open space funds for
purchase of 'the site.

* 'The application 'has been sent
to the federal government's
Bureau, of Outdoor Recreation

Meet Sunday
. The monthly meeting of Tall-
Tales Pup Tent, No. 7, Military
Order of the Cootie, and its
Ladies Auxiliary, will 'be held,
Sunday, June 16, at 3 p.m., at the
Water-Oak VFW Home,
Thomaston, Ed.

Hostesses a re Frances
Atwood, Adeline Grenier and
Yvette Battick.

'where it must receive federal
approval. Recreation Director
'Donald Stepanek said, 'the ap-
praised value' of the property
should be known by 'the end of
'this week. Me said 'the 'town, is
hoping' to' get a 50 per cent reim,-
bursal of the purchase 'price'
from the bureau, .and S per cent
from. State sources.

'The Town 'Council voted, in
December to provide $12,000
from revenue snaring funds "for1
appraisal of 'the property 'and,
survey work, "which has been.

completed. 'The 'tract, 'totaling'
.232' acres, drew townwide 'Slip-
port in a. public .'hearing earlier' in
the year. Facilities on 'the site in-
clude a nine-hole golf course,
club house!, 15-acre pond, swim-
ming pool, and. wading pool

- The subject of a. town referen-
dum on the' purchase of Crest-
brook will come 'before 'the Town
Council 'possibly .as early as the
June .17 meeting. Mr; Stepane":
said he hopes the date for the
referendum would be' no later,
'than August 1.

card el I
carpets, inc.
The suppliers of Heritage Vittaige and
Woodlake \

Open
Saturdays 10-3
for the convenience of our customers

It...63 Turnpike Drive Middlebury, Conn.
First' right before Commerce Campus
9-4:30 Weekdays 758-1741

THE SAXOPHONE SECTION OF the Elementary School 'Band'
waits to be tuned up prior' to last week's concert. 'The young
'musicians played to a full house' at 'the Watertown High School
auditorium, 'and .received a standing ovation for' 'their' 'efforts. Pic-

left 'to right: Ricky Korngiebel, Chris Sa
Pace and, Kobin irnippooe. (Filippooe Photo)

Heidi

Board Advertises
'Again For Asst.
School Supt.

The 'Board of Education has
readvertised the position of
Assistant Superintendent of
Schools, made vacant early last
month by the death of G. Louis
Gozzi, the 'day before .he was to'
assume 'the new post.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan said the
deadline for application is June'
24. The .Board, has set a tentative
date for an appointment of Aug.

1, .and is hopeful they 'will 'have
someone on the Job' by 'the start;
of 'school in the fall.

lEi t l
mm Tbmmtm km. mm** 1mm» **»"

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS

753-7458

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

has

I RUE I EM PER.
'You'll be gfoctf you bought the best,"

A i l HARDWARE
»0veisf Rakes i W STOCI .,

Hoes, Axes, Diggers, etc.,
at

WATERTOWN FEED g GRAIN CO.
Division of Garassino Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN 274-1221

FABRIC SALE STILL ON
at

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP

IM MM $7. TH0MA5T0H

rOBEIGN AUTO PARTS
PARTS FOR

And Other Foreign Cor*
Engine Parts. - Exhausts - Filters - 'Gaskets - 'Bearings - Oil
Seals - Suspension. - 'O-Jdints - Shocks. - .Ignition - El .-ctrical -
.'Lighting: - Brake Parts - Fan Belts - Hoses - Etc.
BECK ARNLEY - AM0O - LUCAS. - 'BOSCH - STEBRO -
CAEEULO - GIRLING - GASIROL OIL.

172 Moin St., Oakville
(Rear Of PK-EZE 'Market)

274-8821
HOURS

& Frl. 8-1
Sat. S4 San. 8-1

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CO-SPONSORED BY AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF KITCHEN DEALERS (AlKDjJ
NATIONAL APPUA'MQE & RADIO-TV DEALERS ASSN (NAHD'A)JNAL APPLIANCE & R

Pick up your Entry Ki
and Kitchen Day Magazine

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC,

Telephone 274-2555
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES' — MILL WORK - PAINTS'

- HARDWARE — RENTALS — .LAWN' & GARDEN PRODUCTS
56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Coon. Him
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1
Class of 1974

(Continued From Page 1) -
C. Blazys, Jr., and Lynjn

fafriefte Blazys.
Also: Stephen Douglas Blunt,
airy Rustin Boat.,. Joanne

'II, Patricia J. Boucher.
pchele Mae Bousquet, Diane A:
.prfdshaw, Linda L. Brazee,

beth Sally Braite, Patricia.
Browsing,. Anne Marie
lyn Brune l l e , Mary
beth Sutler., Mary Susan

trick, Diane- Louise Ann
ialdo, David 'Frank' Capoiupo,

r.j Lydia 'Ruth. Capuano, Mary
nie Capuano, Dawn. Frances
afew, David. Paul" 'Carlson,

mas Bourke Carney. Theresa
rie Carpino, Alwyn James
-son, Maria A... Cavallo,
rge Henry Cederhohn, Jr.,,.

Wei Anthony Cefaretti, Robin
Charette, Suzanne Louise

hrlaiut, Kevin N. Chilson,
Iliaiti. Roy Ciaramella, Eloise

Claffk. and'Linda. Ann
C'lirk. "

lso: Allen Yvon Clavette,
Uelnne- Marie Coffey, Michele
IfWP • ..Colette; Jeffrey_'Joseph.
t
Pi

ok, Bru'ce Lee Crouse,
tricia Ann' Current, Joanleen Curtiss, Lynn Ann

fDfwefay. Sherry Lee Davefay,
net W. Day, Donna Jean
iacamera, Joseph Carl Den-

June Anne Derouin, Robert
rew DeSorbo, Lisa Jayne

DiMichele, and Michael Anthony
rimio. .. . ' -
lso : M.i c ha el Rob e r t

biitefa.no, Austin F. Dohrman,
II. , Timothy J. Donahue,
Gi Tette E. Dostaler, Francis C.
D rante, Kathleen Lucille
D1 ryer. Evelyn R. Eberle.
Joieph Eckert, Bruce Edward
"E'pierijck, David William

ick. Richard L. Emmons,
Rf chard. Joseph Eykelhoff,

therine .Marie Payer, John
Flancis Fenn. Sue Fillinore,

vid W. Finlayson, Rahn Alan
nley,. Steven Louis Fisher,-

Ann Flood., Clifford -John
iljt Donald L,, Fournier, .Don-
Jean Fournier, Michael

obert Fournier, Steven Mark
ran.ccski.no, Linda Joyce
ranzese, Brace Wilson Fuller,
-ail Ann F u l l e r / Edward
ictia.nl Galazzo. Jr., David
ivmond Garceau, William. R...
arretson, Roberta Lynn
audet te , Deborah Anne
audiosi, Alice Corrine Gervais,
nn Weber Getsinger, Ruth Ann.
ibeault, and. Rose Ann. Gioran-

Also: .Mark Carl. Girouz,
jborah - Ann. Goodwin, Mary

Gorman, Jean. Anne
irahoski, Gary John Gronowski,

Lorraine Guerrera, Lisa-
lane Guglielmetti, Thomas
lilindra Gunesekera, Tina
larie Habegger, Beth Alison
lal lock, Luann '" Alice
landlewich, Thomas "Walter •

'Hart, Deborah Suzanne Hairy,
.'Deborah. Gloria Homer, Douglas
A. Howe. Jacquelyn .Am Hym«l,
Amy. Lynn Ilges, .Arietta. John-
son, Glenn. W. Johnson., Richard
C. Johnson,. Robert David
Josvanger, Charles Chandler
Judd, 111, William Q. Judge,,
'Thomas Julian, Vincent S.
Jurenas, Lynn Marie Kafchinski,
Joan" Mary Kalenauskas, Ray-
mond S. Kalita, 'Karen Kim.
Kiefer, Theodore Konopka Jr.,
Karen 'Lee: Kontout, Steven J.
Kontout, Alphonse Kuncas,
Jr., 'Margaret Mary Labeck,
Darcey Ann. Laferriere, Kimber-
ly Marie Lake, Jean Carol Lam-
pron, Phil Edward Lampron, and
Victor Landau.

• Also: Lorraine Kathleen
LaRosa, Walter James Laviana,
Jr., Robert Lavoie, Michael

-Edward Lawlor, Stanley W.
Layton, Robert P. LeBlanc,
Sylvia Mary Ledell, Robin Join'
Leduc, Louise Rose Leroux,
Cynthia Ann LeVasseur, .Karen.
Beth Lipeika, Edward. Louis
Lombard!, Ruth.".Ann Long,
Richard. Alexandrinoo 'Lopes,
Jr., Cynthia Ann Bruneau Lor-
ton, Tina Louise Lovallo, Fran-
cis Michael Ludtka, Debra
Patricia -Lydem, Terri Ellen
Lynn,' Charles Lyon, Tim
MacSweeney, Martha. Catherine
Magee, Keith Mahler. Holiie Ann
Malanga. Mark Stephen Marcuc-
ci. Joan Elizabeth. Marek,
Stephen Michael Marens. .'Robert
John. Margaitis, Jr., Mary-Lou'
Ann Margiotta, Candace Marie
Marquis, Beth Martell, .'Barbara .
Lynn, Masayda, Waiter' 'Edward
Masayda, .Elizabeth S. Mazurski,
Kevin Timothy McAdam, and -
Mary Ellen McColgan. " "

Also: Karen F r a n c e s
McGrath. Kimberly Ann. McKee,
Michael. John McPadden, Joyce
Susan Mehmet, "Roberta. Mary
Meserole, Thomas Pe te r
Michaud,. "Donald Joseph Miller,
Maria. Ann Mondak, John Allen'
Monroe, Sandra Ann 'Christine
Monterose, Suellen Moore,
Charles Richard. Mordent i,
David Carlton Morency, Colleen
Elizabeth. Morris, Patricia Ana
M o s a 'V i c h, S a n d r a A n n
Moskaluk, Michael Thomas
Murphy, Wayne Louis Nichols,
William George Ol iver ,
Elizabeth Agnes O'Neill,
Theodore" -Thomas O'Neill;
Michael Daniel OueleCte. Kevin
'William. Owen, Jacalyn Robin -
Paisley. Clarke A. Palmer, and;
Claude L. Paquin.

Also: Michael. Joseph Parent,
Sheree Joan Peck; Carla -Lynn
Pedro. Richard. Albert Pelletier,
Gary'Lee- Peresada, Michael F
P e t r o r a i o , Shir 1 e y ...Anns
Pilitowski, Jane Lois Pixley,
Richard. "James Pizzano, Carole
,lean: Place, 'Christine Polletta,
Wesley Clinton Pomeroy,- Jr.,
Patricia Jean Poplis, 'Frank. -J.
Post, Joseph .W.-.Prager, Jr.,

ALL SUMMER
DRESSES AND GOWNS

SALE
US-TEENS

20% off
11 MAW ST.
TORRINGTON

Annual Heating Unit Tune-Ups .Are. Now Be-
ing Scheduled. "•, :"

j ~ • •

Phone Now For AB Appointment Convenient
FtrYofe. ' ;

756-7041

W E S S O N
•C a, r c"f r" c- c '.. H. e a, t
— OIL HEAT K SAFE. —

Donna .Ann Proe, Debra Patricia
Ramponi, Patricia 'Mary Read,
Patricia Mary Reid. William
Alfred Reynolds. Marcia Rice,..
Dorianne Marie Rinaldl, Frank
S. Rinaldi , David Frank
Rinkavage, Linda- Mary Rivard,
Nicholas J. Romaniello, Roger
P. Rose, Liianne Rachel Rosin,
.Jean-Pierre Roy, Serge O. Roy, •
William E. Rurode, Jr., Edward
F 'Ryan, Dennis A... Salvietti,
Mary-Teresa Schell, and. Joann
Marie Scully.

Also: William. .Francis Scully, '
Jr., Karen 'Louise Setter, CaroL
Magee Seymour,. Jean. Marie
Shannon. Bryone A. Sharoh,
Pamela Mary Sbaughnessey,
Sharon Ann Shaw, John. Edward
Shelhart, Cathy Ann. Simonin,
Ka'thryn Helen Sklanka, Kimber-.
ly Slavin, Jason Brewster Smith.,..
Robin. Johnson- Smith, Peter

-Charles Solmo, Jr., Russell ..
James Sorensen, Joachim
Stammer, Brian Peter' Stanley, -
Jane .Marie Stukshis, - Mark
Stukshis, Susan Symanovich,
Denise Anne Tamosait is ,
Richard, J. Toffey, Carol Rose .
Toogood, - "Phyllis Ann Towers,
Stephen Robert Trapani ,
Michael. 'John. 'Turner, 'Doris A..
Vadney, Robert Valunas,
Cynthia- Ann VanBuren, Ann.
Marie Vendetti,' and Albert
Thomas Verseckas.

Also: Gloria Jean VonTobel,
Jeffrey Oliver Warren, Carl ;.
Peter Werner, Robert Marlyn
.'Wilds, Robert. Nelson Wills, Carl. !
Hamilton' Wilson, Janet Ross ;

Wilson, Manfred Joseph Witecy, .:
Roberta" Joan Witty, and -:
Lorraine Ann Wrisley.

Also: "Charles "William' Yoos,
Mary Ann Zaccaria, James

.Thomas Zambero, J e r r y , :
Domenic Zambiella, III, Nancy':
Lynn Zambiella. Thomas Albert
Zanavich, Jane. Marie Zibell.
Frances Antoinette Zipoli,
Cheryl Lynn Zuraitis, and Elaine
Cindy Zwanch. - ' -

Two Girls : -
CCon.tinu.ed From Page 1)

..sea level... It presently is the"
'winter season" in Peru., wittr

. temperatures in the area averag-
ing about 40 degrees..

Mr, Vucetich is a manager of a
beer company and director of a

~ local bank:.. He frequently 'takes -
his family to spend the weekend..
in the country. ' -

Miss Rozanski, daughter of
Mr, and. Mrs. Michael Becca,
Merrimac St., Oa.kvi.lle, will

..spend the summer in. Istanbul,
Turkey. Her host family will be
Turkan Dagkilig, bis wife
Mualla., and their 15-year-old
daughter Diden. The Dagkilig's
live new 'tie- sea. on the Asiatic"
side of 'the Bosporus -on. the Black
Sea.

Mr. Dogkilig, of the Muslim.
religion., is a customs depart-
ment chief. His wife is a. clerk at
'the- Ottoman 'bank.. Tie- family
plans to > spend, the month of
August in. Marmaris, a. small
tourist town in. southwest
'Turkey. The family 'wrote they'
especially enjoy swimming,
boating, and soccer. Miss
Rozanski will 'be- leaving June 29
.and wi'U return, -at the- end. of
August. - .

Through the -AFS International
Program, 'high, school students

from all over the country are
. sent to many parts of the world
to help broaden their perspective
on. peoples of different races and
religions. They also gain, insight
and understanding of a way of
life which 'they will find to- 'be
quite different from, their own,

37 18-Year-Olds
Made Voters .

A voter registration session
was held at the Watertown. High

- School on Monday, with 37 high
.. school students 'becoming' voters...
Seven registered as Republicans

d six as ~

* Alee Madeux:..Walter LeMay
and Leo- and 'Connie Fabian con-
ducted the session.

DonaM John Weror,
FACP; FACC

INTERNAL MEDICINE
ft CARDIOLOGY

takes pleasure in announcing
the opening of his office

on -JUNE 1: .
at

459 Main St.
Watertown, Conn. 06795

it 274-5800 '

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

; ' Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeis or served to ;Our large

din«og room.. Facrlities for lor-gw group
pizza par I lies. : ••"•**>•*•• . *»,q?. •• -"

Starting of 4 P.M. — 7 days a week

Also Serving ^
•Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

, •• Grinders '" :

*?••••••••••!

CARPET SALE
$AVE lAVE
SPECIAL PURCHASE .FRIEZE 'TWIST SHAG

7 colors while they last $6.95 sq. yd.
•; - ." -f ' • ' - ' f l , 1 . 9 B ' V a l u e 1

SCUL'PT'URED RODEL 'POLYESTER.
" •• " j - ' '• G R E E N - G O L D , „ :'

Reg. $15.95 yd. sale ^1 .95 sq. yd. imlalecl

KODEL " .TOP'
REG. I21.951

EXTRA SPECIAL
SHEAR E5?TRA, "'HEAVY QUALITY]
sq. yd. SALE $15.95 sq. yd. installed

GREEN - GOLD - BRONZE1

.ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO' PRIOR SALE

OTY TEJE

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
LEVEL-LOOP-FOAM BACK-SCULPTURES-TIP-SHEAR

I OVER 100' BALANCE
'r' AT CLOSEOUT

ROLLS
PRICES 8

& CARPET
406 WATERTOWN AVE.
WATERBURY 754-4747 . 1950!
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THE WATERTOWN FIEE DEPARTMENT battled a raging fire
of suspicious origin in, an abandoned hone located between
Olson's garage and Perry's Laundry, Main St., last week. The
house, occupied until a few months ago, reportedly, 'will he razed
this week. (Filippone Photo)

THE! WESTBURY WOMEN'S CLUB .recently .held its closing'
'dinner and election of officers for 'the 1974-75 club year: Installed
by pastjpresident of 'the State Federation, of ¥010.611*8 Clubs, Mrs.
Clifford Teeple of Naugatuck were: seated left to' .right: .Mrs.
Patrick .Maaama.ro,,, Vice-.Presid.ent; 'Mrs.. William Owen., Presi-
dent, standing, same order: 'Mrs. Walter Osbom, 'Recording
Secretary; Mrs. John Robb, Corresponding 'Secretary; 'Mrs.
Chester Habeggar, 'Treasurer,

KRSOHUSl
J. Craig .Bedell, son of Mr. .and

Mrs. Robert F. Bedell, 32
M'Fingal Rd., graduated with
departmental honors from West-
mtnstjer Col lege , New
WillmijBgton, Pa., recently.
receiving a B. A. in. psychology. A
graduate off Watertown High, he
is a member of Psi Chi., national

'psychology honorary society; Pi
'Delta Epsilon, national jour-
nalism honorary 'society; 'and
was named to "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Univer-
sities."

Diane M. Mart, daughter of
Mr. and .'Mrs.' Leo J: Rivard,
'Pythian Awe., 'has been assigned
to Korat Air Force Base,
Thailand. Mrs. .Mart, an .Airman
First Class, will, serve with, her
husband William. J. Mart, also an

Board Told Of
Right To Read
Program Progress
Right to Head director Mrs.

. Nancy Rosa, reported to the
Board, of Education on Monday
the accomplishments of 'the pilot
reading' programs during the last
year, saving that the '.response
from, the children, teachers
parents, and "Principals 'has 'been
most favorable.

The program in use in selected
classrooms at Judson, South and
Baldwin School were 'begun in
'the fall and will 'be continued,
during the ,1974-75 school year.
Upon completion of the two year
period, the .Board of 'EM.uca.ti.on
will evaluate the programs along
with' 'Mrs. Rosa" and hopefully
choose th ree to be used,
'throughout the Watertown.'school,
system, in 'the 'primary grades.

Using several programs, for
.reading, a child will be: placed
into a program, where 'he or she
would 'be the most successful,
based on teachers recommen-
dations and testing, instead of
being placed' into' 'the one system
adopted for the whole 'town, and
hoping success will come.

Along with discussion 00 the
reading programs, Mrs. Rosa,
a,nd 'the Board talked about
Criterion Reference Testing
which is a, system of testing
where objectives are clearly
stated, and can 'be measured, Us-
ing this method, .of measuring
what a child has learned, 'the
'areas of failure can also be
acurately measured and. exact
skills 'taught, The Board will look
into' various 'methods of CRT
developed by a number of com-
panies, to implement the method
might possibly begin in the fall.
At that time, the testing will be
.probably concentrated on the
reading skills of youngsters in
the primary .grades.

The members authorized the
Superintendent to pay all. bills
and 'transfer funds during the
summer months when the Board

AIC, who presently is stationed
in 'Thailand. 'Both recently com-
pleted, a. tour of duty at Pease'
A.F.B., N.H.

Ralph Urban, Watertown,
received two awards at Saint
Margaret's-McTernan School
Class Day exercises last week.
He received the Waterbury
Alliance Francaise Award, for
improvement in, spoken French;
and, the Editor of the Magpie
Award.

does notmeet. Me was authoriz-
ed also to purchase materials
needed for' 'the opening of school
in, September and, to issue
teacher contracts 'until 'the' next
regular' .Board of 'Education
meeting in September.

Members voted, to allow the'
awarding of local .'high school
diplomas to students who 'have

completed, their1 education in 'the
correctional school district.'

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
. 743 Main St., Gafcvffl*

PHONi 274-3003

Ifoe Economical-Maintenance free

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM TRI* WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING — STATIONARY ft ROLL I P AWNINGS
- STORM WINDOWS ft DOORS and ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

in many styles and colon,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, BLACK, WHITE, ANODIZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS
We repair al l kinds off' awnings.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Seal Aluminum iiditi.§ Products
250 fmtmr St., Watortwwn 274-6479

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
I WAtHMMRIIF IWASHMOBHE

Compl«t«ty Automatic

CAR WASH
. WOK A.

2 wtttmohil— • • %mtnm you
- 3 minwt • cot' wash

Echo Lake Rd Watertown

Home Improvement Co.
4t Ckmatis Aw*. Wottrtwry
1 M M M ltS9

"To Paint; or Not to Flint"
this year,
that is the question.

'One tf the most durable estate

IMNG
we have machines to make special shapes oa die job.

WE. NEED1 YOU Call us for an estimate: FREE.
(Assurance of QUALITY PERFORMANCE)

• ROOFING • CAR PORTS 756-2311
• SKIING • GARAGES '
• ADD A ROOM • REMODELING Omr Prim h

CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH SERVICE

PAUL T. LEDELL, .son. of Mr
and Mrs. Howard Ledell,
Highwood Ave., Oakviie, has
been awarded a full 'expense
graduate assistantship at the
University of Louisville,
-Louisville, Ky. Mr. Ledell, a.'
Dean's List student and member •
of the Student Council ,

duated from 'the University of
ille with a Bachelor's

Degree in Accounting, and will
"; toward his Masters" Degree

in .Business Administration un-
der" the assistantship. He

atly is employed as nan ac-
itant with the .'Frame Moose"

Art." Galleries, In, Louisville. His
wife}, the former' Virginia Knox
of Watertown, is a senior in, 'the
school, of Education at the

nivers

of the
graduat
Louisvil

University of Louisville.

SITZMARK
SKUSPORT

Rt. 64, Woodbury
263-4266

mBAWiS .BANCROFT
•HEAD • WHITE STAG
• DUNUOP' • POINT SET

RACKETS STMJisiG

FATHER'S DAY
and GRADUATION

TENNIS
CLOTHING

TENNIS
EQUIPMENT

!! FREEH

Nylon Stringing
with any Rocket Purchase

ONLY $99.00
jyiiiiCAi

• Center Pull Brakes
• Shimano Dcrailer
• Safety Levers
• Dropped 'Handlebars
• Kickstand Included

MOWING SOON to
MAIN ST. WOODBURY

WE SERVICE
WHAT
WE SELL

ALL BIKES
FULLY

': ASSEMBLED
-and warranteed

Sitzmark

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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|y Bobfolmer

contract I think it's a blessing
disguise that 'Teddy wasn't'
drafted at this 'particular' time.

I for' one, believe he' is too
'young.. Me' really 'matured as a.

was coached by 'the Rev. James,
'Lowrey and that 'made! .'that

. wonderful team, sort of a local,
favorite. Father Lowrey, as.
many 'LaSalette 'Fathers 'do.

Firemen Had 82
Alarms In May

Fi espond

of adopted
baa

stood by the
machine scan-

•ing' if with anticipation as 'the
nmni M'tround 'draft selection of

league clubs, cane in

and
we)

the

dew*.*

looking for1 the name
O'Neill, Watertown

riuJer pitcher-inf ielder,
: fifth and. sixth rounds
we didn't think Teddy
drafted. .

the scouts we talked too

tion, ,,
At Rollins, Fla,..t he'll be play- -

ing tor -a school, that 'thinks state tc
nothing of playing a. 50-60 game' * " *™ ~
schedule. The' entire area in,
Florida,,' from junior college
through 'the"leading 'universities
is a. hot-bed for major league'..
scouts. " The exposure will be'
great, 'the MMmnetitlon 'Will 'he

l U
.'LaSalette as

sam especially .in the
at as 'they'were.

MTtof

i other reliable sources
that O'Neill was held in

tiem. by all -of them.
pi wouldn't even stay the
g tine was O'Neill was on
HI nd.
; aw him 'throw the kind of
1 'wtlre looking for" one
le folded up Ms chair and.
" for another nearby'

baseball game where
hoy he wanted to

BT.
jcind of 'talk led people to
Teddy would- .go pretty

j the selection list.
then no drafting of Teddy
[Forth-eight rounds went

only O' Neill was a 'boy
Calif.

forgotten about
'N«im No, wav!

'Challenging and 'the education
will, have its 'long range results
and that's why I, think Teddy .got
a break, when he wasn't 'drafted...
this time around,

I. know he was disappointed
and at the same time relieved..
He. 'doesn't' have to play • 'the:
waiting game for a, spell 'now.

On the other hand, most sports
fans know by now that Taft's
super athlete, Mike Stone1 was in-
ked to'" a St. "'Louis Cardinal con-
tract, and, will report to the Cards
Rookie League team, in,. the
Florida St..'League at.Sarasota.
- Mike, 19" was well' satisfied,
with the details surrounding 'his
signing. He's been assured of: a"
college education by the St..
"Louis. organization when and
where he pleases. It was an offer1

that was certainly hard to
refuse. We certainly wish this
'fine young- man a- long and
productive career.

"The closing of 'Christ 'the King;

3l4tUC nun* limn•-»»••• '«—-

led by a very talented,._.
player ' named - Phil House',, a, -
genuine1 all-stater. . -

LaSalette students had class,
the type of class "needed in
today's world. We shall miss 'the
association we had with them, no

"matter1 small It may have been.
'CUFF1 NOTES' ...Marty Mac-

cione former Oakville athlete'
'Will be 'Coaching the 'Oakville
.American, Legion, .Zone: 6 defen-
ding champions this season,
replacing Larry Stone. Marty
was an. 'excellent football player
whose educated to'' won'" man,..
games for1 Fort Sam Houston, in.
San Antonio, Texas ..... Dom
Valentino,, the successful St.,
John's Parochial League coach
will, handle the Watertown-
Oakville entry in, the Naugatuck,
Valley Senior Babe Ruth League.

Win' Over

Watertown 'Firemen respouoV
ei to 82 alarms during May, ac-
cording to the monthly
-Fire Chief and - Fire
Avery W. Lamphier.

'Calls .were1: .house, 13; brush,,
29; factory, four; etnerg sndes,
nine; school, eight; cir and
truck.,, four; false alarms, three;
na tu ra l gas l eaks , two;
restaurant, -one; „

store, one, gas

SHIFT SUPERVISOR

to' ? shift, pood wages,
ffiOCMjl IJfiH©Ill8'*

Col 7574491
An . Equal Opportunity
"*—"lyer

two; Junk yard,, one;,
'Wires,,, one; mutual aid., one .and
miscellaneous, two.

Nature freezes water, 'but ex-
ice.pects you to cut your ow

WATERTOWIfS
Dunrobin Lane

been DK W tmnc ».r ...... —
why O Neill. wasn't drafted com-
es dir ctly from a bird, dog who *
work . for the Pi t tsburgh
PiraUs

A, I ;rd dog is a fellow who
work* A under- a "regional head
scout "He does, not sign, players
but npkes reccorhendations etc.,

' bird dog 'said, "'When.it
out that O'NeilMiad a

four-fear scholarship at Rollins
'the scouts: were

ma
r didn't they 'want to
what the 'scholarship, is

i ? " •

it's part of it and O'Neill
is o|ly 1.7 years' old. 'The ex-

> at Rollins should make
mat much more valuable
the college 'draft comes up-'
~" Dog said.

is of what kind of
IIKIJ..1S planned on even-,
getting O'Neill name on, a

either, ».»r „ _„.
which had, a, run, of 60 years, in
Hartford, before moving to its..
beautiful 'site in Cheshire '13
years, ago.

I never had. the pleasure of
ever attending a, class, 'there but I,
'became, acquainted with so
many young men and coaches
from LaSalette. I took results
from, many of LaSalette's team
managers in, 'basketball and
baseball via telephone and, 'they
were always exceptional young
men, so proud when their
Crusaders won.

LaSalette's championship
basketball team a few years ago

Southern Conn.
The Watertown Copeland

Tigers edged the Southern
'Connecticut Hockey Club, 2-1, in.
Mayflower Hockey League '.ac-
tion, last Saturday 'before a fine
contingent, of Watertown fans, at
the1 Cheshire Skating' Center. The
win 'boosted, 'the' Tigers record, to'
5-2-1. They are scheduled, to meet
North, Haven in the deciding con-
test Saturday, June' 15',, at the'
'center' at 11:15 a.m. 'This.'will.,
mark the "final game of the

- Mayflower season for 'the Water-
town club.

Greeted by a standing ovation
from the . local, spectators,
Watertown struck first just, five
minutes into 'the .game when.,
'Dave Carpino tallied, an u,n- ;
assisted goal :<

". With both sides skating'1
furiously. Southern Connecticut;
knotted the count 'with. a. goal."!
'early in the: third period, but
Bobby Thurston rammed, in 'thej
game-winner with only 3:32 lefti
.in 'the contest. His. goal also was'
unassisted. ^ * ' - :

7 rim.

din. tip.

RN'S •
ALL SilfiS

Good starting salary and
'excellent.* benefits. Con-
tact lira. Haddad at re?-

apily in p
ood Manord Nu

sing . H o m e , - 177
WMtamwi Hd., Water-
bury. I

COVINO AGENCY
I mm ..mtm mmram

i. • «*'•«•'• •

IINGS
~ Stripper

Both - require" two" yean ex-
perience. Paid. Insurance &
Vacation.

: 7:30 a.m. to 4:00p.m
Please Call

Mr. Robert Mahon
744-1718

PAY OFF THE MORTGAGE
PAY FOE COLLEGE TUITION

". BUILD A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
-A, part-time job as a. security 'Officer will do it, 1,, 2,, 3
iays a, week - you name it.

Call 1-

and training; supplied
Interview.

HY
SPECIALS

TRACTOR TRAILER 1

4.f rain far fmr tt«M 1 m t Ikm*.
M l fO IMW 'PV'SMMI' |0w.

. '"CM
AMERICAN TRACTOR
. TRAINING

SCHOOL OF HARTFORD
u-*m wnffaia. tr n i taH tm«

* IM»4 ft - S p.nkfr

LABONNE & SONS
THWSOAY, HMPAV| & SATURDAY

2.09

Stondords

agressive individual,"ex
rienced in pre-determioed

t i 1 i m e" s y s t e rns '
)erienced in predete
n o t i o n -1 i m e" s y s terns,'
referaWy W. F.

M » r w . H » , will include es-
abUshing and applying;
sngineered standards on
perations performed on com-

ponents and ateembUes, cost
[reductions and work simplifica-
[tion.

T«ol
' experience with design-

, -milling fixtures
type fixtures.

743-9272
•r' wmkt M

i AMPHENOL
53 'East Franklin St.. Danbury
' AM tmd

LONDON BROIL
cut from Top Round, with the LaBonne Trim

LUNDY BACON
CAPITOL FARM FRANKS > L B
PERDUE CHICKEN LEGS 5 9 ^
SKINLESS BEEF LIVER I 89* La
CALIFORNIA LETTUa 3 9
LARGE CANTALOPES

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 1 0 / 8 9 *

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

89

1

PEG. '
$ 1 . 3 9 L B

KRAKUS
HAMS '5 .493 LB.

WATCH FOR
L OUR
GRAND OPENING
r SOON!

SOONH
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Hour*, Mon. - Thur*. 8:30 • 6iFri. 8:30 - 8:30
Sat 8t30 - 5:30, Sun, 8:30 - 1 •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED
AD

Toesday noon Is the deadline
for classifed advertising. All
classified most be psid In ad-
vance. Rates: $1,00 miaimaii}
charge for the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of %M
per lime (approx. four words per
lime), AH classifieds are carried
to the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide

i, well as
ditional cii age.

'own Times, at no t

FOB YQ
carpeting,

End's
America s
Mills. Savings from 1/1 to 13.
Many large enough for wall-to-'
wall installations. .

TONIC VALLEY

R BEST BUYS in
see our large stock, of
and Remnants from.
Best Known Carpet;

HOUS
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. zmfnfZM

LENNOX
Heating, Hot, Water, Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning.

HEATING CORP.
rel. 628-4711

ERNIES ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped {Paint & Body Shops in

Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

l i t Mel-Men Road
Waterbury

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz ?N
Prints of JNewtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
'Drapery & Upholstery 'Fabrics
at enormpus savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn. ..

RE WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE,
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters.. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. Also sheetrocking and tap-
ing. Call for free estimate. 27*-

ms.
REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fhiidex tablets, $1.89 at
'Drug: Ct f of Watertown,.

P&J
Ave.,
throuf

m

1IC5. 33 Rockdale
kville. Classes, Mow.

uThurs. evenings,,7 to 10.

OLD TjtHNGS . WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
'bam. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbuy, 263-2228 or MB-7758.

ELECTROLUX
ALES it SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
An y Mailhot 274-2863

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
Maim St., OakvUIe

EM-WB — B79-29S3
'Lessons on all instruments.

WORK. AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 274-4333.

GARDEN TOOLS',,, rotary mower
blades, circular saw blades,
sc i s so r s -sharpened. Al ' s
Sharpening, ,13 Roberts St., side
door. ' n o n e 2744611, after 12
Moon.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and.
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
374-OB7.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. At wood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town

Hal. W W I I .

ROTO-TILLING done expertly.
Call. 274-1W8 for estimate.

DAY CARE: Weekly,
hourly. Pediatric nurse,. Will
accept babies. Call 274-6374 or
274-6305.

'FOR 'RENT1: Watertown,,, 3-room
apartment. Straits . Tpke. All
'utilities. $150 plus security
deposit. ,2744828'.

FOR RENT':' Oakville 3-room
apartment, first floor. Garage.
$125 plus security deposit. 274-
'4828;.,' < ' '

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,

Watertown'
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

CAR 'WAXING: Wash,,, wax buff,
clean interior. Classic Car Wax,,
754-7015. -

POUND: Good, quality men's
tennis racquet , north end of
town. Owner may call, and iden-'
tify, after 5 p.m...,, 274-0330.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations... Call 274-3323 or 274-
3005.

COFFER LOVERS — Earn
Beautiful, copper gifts by having
a home show.' For more informa-
tion Call, 274-6101.

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, old glass. 274-1944.
Killorin Rd , off Route 63.

SEWING & TAILORING
lessons, 'teenagers and, adults.
Call 17+OM.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Reasonable prices for quality
work. Satisfaction guaranteed,.
Free estimates. Call after 5, 274-
0152,

FOR SALE: 1972 Bultaco
Matador. 250cc. Asking $650. Call
274-8771 after 4 p.m.

PRIVATE SWIMMING lessons,
by certified safety instructor.
Very reasonable Call 274-2968.

FOR SALE: Kitchen, or patio
set. Five pieces in wrought iron
with glass top. Like new. '175',
half original cost. Call 274-2197.

THE TORRINGTON COMPANY
FULL OE PART I K E

Our Machine Shop has; a number of excellent }ob oppor-
tunities available on the second shift. If you're experienc-
ed is any of the following, please visit oar Personnel Of-
fice, or call 4B4441,, ext. '71%, or 6S5, for .1

JIG GRINDER >
TOOLMAKER
MACHINIST

0. D. GRINDER
- .1. D. GRINDER

Personnel Office
Comer North & Field Sts.
; Torrington, Conn.

An Equal, Opportunity Emptoyw

Fix m
WA'TE'RB'EDS
guarantee.
tress, heater.
Also bean, bag
que furniture,
tine Touch."

Five and 10-year
111.6, with mat-

linen and. frame,
chairs' and bouti-
Call "Tlie Ftoren-

364-7335.

I. Minn, 1-:

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.)., June 13, 1974 Page 1»
FOR SALE: Sewing' machine
and Sears water1 softener. Call
'2744272.

FOR SALE: Doable,. Maple
dresser with 'mirror. Good condi-
tion,. Call, 274-5781.

FREE to' good 'homes, white
'baby rabbits. Call 274-5781.

BRAND NEW women's clothing.
Brand 'name sportswear to long
dresses. 'Latest j styles.,. " Below
wholesale. Sizes 7-20. Long
dresses $15 to' |22t reg. $55 to $75.
Coats, $10, reg. $26. Slacks,
blouses, skirts, dresses from. IS'.
148 Saugus Ave. off Davis St.,
Oakville. 274-6901. Saturday-
Sunday, 10-5. '

'LOST: City National 'Bank of
Connecticut 'Book No. 26000977-9.
Payment applied for.

SUMMER TUTORING: sub-
jects, first through sixth .grades.
In groups, 94 hourly. Individualy,
P hourly. Experienced 'teacher.
'Call 274-8507. :

'FOR SALE,: 1967 Ford, Fairtane,
6 cycl. a.t., 40,100 orig. miles.
Call ,274-8807 after 6.

FOR SALE: Stereo-Pioneer
Receiver, Sahsui & E.P.I .
speakers, Ampex 'recorder. Two
years old. Call 274-6807 or 274-
8234.

FOR SALE: M71 Plymouth
Duster. Small ¥1, a.t., p.s. Ex-
cellent in and, out. Asking $1,650.
Call 274-8234. „'

'HOUSE PAWTING: Five years
experience assilres quality Job at
lowest cost. Call Eon DeCarufel
for free estimate at 2744S807 or
274-SZ34. •

iLEGAL

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

The ,122nd Annual Meeting, of
the Eve rg reen Cemetery
Association will be held in the'
Chapel on North Street, Water-
town, on June ,1,9,1974, at S p.m..
for 'the election of Trustees and.
Officers and, the: transaction of
any other business proper to'
come before said meeting.

Irving F. Smith
Secretary
TT '6-13-74

McMAHON. Pursuant to an .
order of Hon.. Joseph if. Navin,
Judge, all claims must be

. presented to 'the fiduciary named
below on or 'before' Sept. 10, 1974
or be barred by law. The
fiduciary is:

I Frederick H 'Church.
958 .Davis Street

I:: Oakville, Conn.
; TT 6-13*4

• Court of Probate
June 10, 1974

' District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARTHA

COLLEGE STUDENT looking
for odd jobs. Mowing, washing
windows, yard work, etc. Call
Craig Perkins, 274-1202.

Court of Probate
'• : > June 7, 1974

: District of Watertown

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE OF- CHARLES C.
JUDD. 'Pursuant to an, order of
Hon.1 Joseph, M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented, to' the
fiduciary named below on or
before Sept. 7, 1974 or 'be barred

: by law. The" fiduciary is:

Ann, J . Palmer
61 Trolane 'Rd.,

Watertown, 'Conn,.
TT '6-13-74

COMPANION-HOUSEKEEPER
wanted for elderly widow. Live
in. Call 758-9002, or write P.O.
Box 118, Middlebury.

.'FOR SALE: 'Two girls' bikes,
,20" banana, seat. Excellent con-
dition. 'Two for |25. 274-2719

'FOR SALE;: Woman's starter
set golf clubs, never' used. Six
irons. $20. Call, 274-2197.

WANTED: Mature Woman for
housecleaning, 8 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Call after 1 ;pJB. 274-2755.

TAG SALE:. Household items,
toys, books, glassware, some .an-
tiques. One l a y only, ''Saturday,
June 15,9 a.m. to 5 p.m., ,209 .Ball
Farm .'Rd... Oakville.

MOTOR 'FOR SALE': « H.P.,
Johnson Electric Start -AH' Con-
trols. $200 Firm. 1-268-9197.

ASSEMBLY & GRINDING
DEPT. WORKERS

SECOND t THIRD SHIFT • FULL TIME
Sherwood Medical Industries' has openings' on tbe second &
third shifts to people to do assembly work. Some experience'
desirable.. Applicants should .'have 'their own transportation as no
public transportation is available far these' shifts,. Apply in per-
son 9-11 a.m. or 1,4 p.m. ;

SHERWOOD MEDICAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

. 211 Brookside Ave., Waterbury
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL & DIE MAKER
APPRENTICE

No experience necessary
On the job and classroom training

FULL TIME - GOOD WAGES
APPLY

or caN
N PERSON
756-7975

CARBY MFG. CO.
48' JARftETT AVE.

(off East Aurora St.)

WATERBURY

PLANNED USE REPORT
i| . GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

Genera! Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to Ittcai and state governments The law requires each government, to
publish a report of its plans for the use of these lunds to inform its citizens and t6 encourage their participation in deciding how
the 'money ougln to 'be spant. Within the purposes'listed, your government may change this spending plan.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES
OPERATING/

MAINTENANCE 1C1
CATEGORIES (Al

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC i
TRANSPORTATION

? SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED OR POOR

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

9 HOLTlPUPIraSE, AND
GENERAL SOW.

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 'HOUSING ft COM-
> MUMTV OEVtLOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER ( S A M fri

S 1-an.nnft

THEIf GOVERNMENT OF

WftTERTOHN TOWN
ANTICI RATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY-

MENT t* *23&' B31
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Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), June 13> 1974
of1 a. Basketball. Camp fir boys
' from i to 13 j e a n of' age and, the
•Hi i School Field wS be used
for Tootball 'Camp for 'the same

, age' group. This, session starts on

ND MRS. DANIEL
Hazel Street, Oakville,

'the. engagement' and
marriage of their daughter,
irie, 'to Daniel 'Clock, son, of
~ Mis. Henry Clock, of

Street The couple will lie
on, June 26, at the Oakville

Legion Home, .Bunker
. Graduating from Water-
' : School this week. Miss
plans to attend, Mattatuck -

lity College and study ac-
Her ' fiance attended

own, High School" and is
by EJaina Plastics,

Town Offers
on tinned From Page 1)

Is of sport skiB through
[pal instructions, team

competition white bav-

iball camp will head the'
with daily sessions at

'Field: from. July i to July
from. 8 ."to 15 years .are

to participate, %
School will be' the scene

, g gp
July 29 and. ends on August 2.
' Basketball Camp tor- older
boys, ages 11 to 17, will take
place1 at Judson School starting

' on August 5, continuing to
August 16, while Football Camp
will be held at the High School
Field for the same age group
during 'the same 'time.

, AM-camps "ran daily from t .
" a.m. until 12 noon.

More Than 30
(Continued From Page 1)

and is presented to tbe girl who
has shown tbe most improve*'
ment in home economics since'
tier' freshman year. Sharon Ann
Shaw was awarded 'the' Home
Economics Award for being
chosen 'tie teat, all-around stu-
dent in home economics.
.. Band Medallions, presented, to'
'the student or students for out-
standing service, dedication,,
musicianship, loyalty, and

• cooperation in- the band during'"
their four years at the high
school, went to William Q. Judge
and' Joan Mary Kalenauskas.

Deborah Gloria Homer and
John Edward Shelhart received
a Choir Medallion! for outstan-
ding service, dedication, loyalty:,:
and cooperation, in., 'the choral
groups 'during their stay at "
Watertown. High. -.. - ..

The' Medal for Girls Athletics
was presented, to Martha I . -
At wood, who participated, in
basketball for1 one .year, girls
field, hockey for 'three' years, and
tennis for four years. She' also
received; tbe most valuable
player award for' two years "in
tennis.

Ann Weber Getsinger was
given the Art: Award for stowing
true interest, eagerness to ex-

mil BIITE - mums COURSES

H.

UttMtri v: '

MSIJtiMIMUifiE
' I N Ca»M«rCldkU. Ut1lT-ltt.it

nwiti

FOR DAD or GRAD
-' . a gift that brings both -

' health & pleasure ' .
IMERIDA-

10' speed

W
• Alloy Brakes
• Alloy Brake Handles
• Alloy Safety Levers
• Central. Pull .'Brakes-

Soft Seat
Reflector Pedals
Sim Tour
Derailleur
Gum wall Tires
Fully Lugged Frame:

teffe

fiofninp SuffS/ SwcfQ> Sniffs
PflflftMflHjr MKKBtSf

TOGETHER

periment with, 'different, media,
and outstanding ability in tie
four'year offering of .art... The,
recipient is chosen by the: art

sillo Memorial Scholarship made
in the name of three;

1973. The criteria for seliction

The Outstanding: Office Educa-
tion Award, consisting of a
-secretarial handbook presented
by the ''business department and.
a 925 savings bond: from the
Future Business 'Leaders of.
.America.., was given to' Kathleen
Lucille Dwyer and .Karen Kim
Kiefer for scholarship, a 'tank
business program,,, ant a 'positive
work habit profile.

American. Field Service
Scholarships' were' presented, to
Catherine Rozanski and Umber.-
ly Slavin for the .Americans
Abroad Summer 'Program... Miss
Rozanski will be spending tie

in Turkey, while Miss.

was made in
live partici

recognition f ac-
ition in athletics

duca-with an intent to further
lion...

Stephen Hovick, ST., presented
the Watertown Gridiron Booster
Club Scholarship to Franc* s .An-
toinette Zipoli and Mark
Stuksnis,

Recipients of 'the last' four
a w a r d s p r e s e n t e d were
Catherine Eoxanski, Women
Dean's Award; Stev
Manacek, Renssalaer Alec tal for'
the member1 of the junior

Slavin, a junior graduating with'
this 'year's- senior class will
spend, 'the1 summer in .Peru..

Denise Anne Tamosaitis was
awarded, the D.A.R. Good
Citizen .Award., 'given to' the
senior girl voted by the faculty to
have demonstrated qualities of
leadership and. good citizenship
service.' and patriotism.

The Library Club Award was
presented ..to Joan" Mary

. Kalenauskas for dedicated, help
in, the library and her' leadership
as president of 'tie library club.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars:,,
"Oakville Post No. 7330, 'handed.
'Out two awards to the boy and
girl in 'the senior class ranking
highest in American History.
William Q. Judge and, Joanne
Bonnell each received $100.

Frances Antoinette Zipoli won,
the American Legion, Oakville
'Post I S certificate for' recogni-
tion of active participation .in.
American .Legion Oratorial con-

n P.,

class

and science; Denise' Bissau,
Connecticut Society of Women
Engineers' Award for 'toe girl in
the junior' class who has achiev-
ed overal l excel lence In
mathematics and science; and
Beth Ann Scully and Evelyn J...
Zipoli, who were named, to tie
American, 'Legion, Girls'' State.
Members of the junior class,
both girls were invited, by the
American Legion Auxiliary to at-
tend 'Girls' State at the Universi-
ty of 'Connecticut...

'The' 'Class Day 'Invocation was
made by Jacalyn Paisley,' and
'the Benediction by Rev. Barry
Frank,. 'The class song, sung by
the entire senior class, was
"We've Only Just Begun."

bitroducng
the New

The |SW' Student, .Council
Scholarship, awarded by 'the Stu-
dent Council through a "faculty
'committee,' was presented to
Janet.. W. Day. The' award is one'
of tbe projects the council
carries out through its annual
'magazine drive.

"Elizabeth Sally Brazis and
Eloise Grace 'Clark were award-
ed scholarships of f 150 each un-
der the Student. Action for
Education category for planning
to major in education.

The Watertown Education
Association, presented, its annual,
award to Donna J e a n
Dellacamera. The scholarship is
in. the amount of |500. Another
annual p resen ta t ion , the
Fletcher' Judson Memorial,
award., -was given t ie class
Salutatorian" Michael Thomas
Murphy. •

Theresa "Marie Carpino and,
Mark Stuksnis each, 'received
$150 from, 'the' 'Guinea,, Silks, Or-

Radial
n
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"!• EH 70-14
F R nt-14'
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HR 70-M
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HR 70-15
JR IB-IS
IF? 70-115

A tire so superior
in design and
performance it''.
carries a,

• II II
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Armand's Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS 'ST., OAKVILLE 274-^38

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. ? 401., - 1 p.m.

BOB PECO OF
INVITES YOU

WATERTOPN
TO STOP

AND DRIVE THE NEW

1974 RENAULT
BOB PECQ

Immediate Delivery
Pinted start

DO IT NOW
FEATURES LIKE: • Front whett drive • Disc
bfttkei • St*el-belted rodiot firvs • Economi-
cal 4 cyl •m§, • Rock-ond-pinion stetring
• All weoth«r thmi liquid cooting system
• Lor§€ §as tank • Luxury cor comfort

ROBERT MOTORS
•461 Wotertown A m Wtby .

^RENAULT
756-8937
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